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Rod and Club 
Club Aimual 
Meeting 

Tbe annaal meeting of the'Antrim 
Rod and Gun Clnb was held Tbnrtday 
evening, Jan. 12tb. at the Antrim 
Grange Hall. 

. Prqfr to the meet aoescellent chicly, 
en supper served by the Senior Class 
ot the high sehool. jAfter the snpper, 
the annaal election of offieers nat held 
' Tbote elected are as follows: Gay. 
O. HolUs, Pres; Hedley Allison Vice 
Pres; .Ted Carll, Sec; Een Boeder 
Treaa; Executive Committee: F. Oun-
lap, fiib; J. Mansball, game; L. Hag
ron, 'p9lIation of streams; J. M, Cat
ter, Cooperation of property owners; 
Ken Boeder, legislation; J. Tbornton, 
«aditiny; H, Lanabee. pablieity; L. 
Thibedeau. Membership; B. Crampton 
«ame restoration; R. Hotebinson, ent* 
«rtainment. 

Daring the past year, the Clab has 
ineorporated and has liad a flshing pool 
«onstracted and stocked for tbe ase of 
Its meltabers on a plot of land present
ed by R. W. Jameson, 

At the meeting it wai voted that a 
bill be introduced to tbe legislation jto 
have Highland Pond and Robb Resevoir 
-opened to Ice fishing. 

It is.the Club's deaire, tbat at the 
next meeting, date to be announced, 
all former members, come and join the 
.gang. ••. 

Bennington 
Woman's Club 

* •• > . • • . . • ' , • , ' 

Holds Banquet 
On. Tuesday night the. Woman's 

Club served a bauquet to nearly a 
hundred members and guests at 
Grange Hall. A festive crowd 
gathers evety year iu January for 
this treat. Mrs. Doris Parker, 
chairmaii, Mrs. Athelea Catrdll, 
Mrs, Abbie Diemond, Mrs. Mary 
Sylvester, Mrs. Lena Seaver and 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell deserve Com
mendation for their good work. 
. The program Committee, Mrs. 
Ann Burns, Mrs Lena Taylor aud 
Mrs. Marion Cleary presented a 
fine progtam. 

The new state song was sung 
for the club members by Miss Vel
ma-Newton, The music for this 
song was written by Mrs, Burtt bf 
Hancock, The three piece orches
tra coniposed of Mrs. Herbert Lind
say, Miss Annie Lindsay and Jobn 
Lindsay furnishefd musical num
bers; Miss Hattie Parker sang 
"Loch Lomond;" Mrs. Weston gave 
a very humorous reading "Bur-

Antrim Locals 
William Hurlin slipped on the 

ice Sunday and cracked a bone in 
'his shoulder. 

Hay ward Cochrane, who has 
been confined to his home with a 
culd, is able to be out of doors. 

Mrs. Charles WaUaee of Wallace 
street was taken: to the 'Margaret 
Pillsbury bospital. Concord, on 
Monday for observation. 

Friends of Mrs. Ethel Whitney 
were interested to learn tbat she 
was in attendance at the Relief 
Corps installation in Concord. She 
i s now staying in Concord, 

dock's Music Box" and encore "So 
Much for Education;" solo, "Sum
mer Wind,'' by Velma Newton; 
farce, ''Wanted:—Money," by Miss 
.Mae Cashion, Mis s Freida Ed
wards, Miss Vincena Drago, Miss 
Margaret Kay and Mrs. Prentiss 
Weston; solo. Hattie Parker. : 

•Mrs. Prentiss Weston, president 
of the club, jgave tbe address of 
welcome. 

The Lindsay Trio furnished 
music for dancing while some of 
the guests enjoyed card games at 
the back of the hall. 

Weekly Lett«r>by George Proctor ^ 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

, ' . •' - i . . 

Ran across Raino Kivela of New the'lnost unexpected plaees. The 
Ipswich the other <lay a n d h e show-jiasv^ase I had three yearis ago-the 

1 picture of six.deer hungfear «ras used up badly, Oyer $40 to ed me a plctture 
up which were shot by s i s 
feUows of that town. AU over 
and two of them over 200 lbs. Tears 
ago Kivela was a weUknown bobcat 
hunter, and brought in many cats 
for the bounty, 

Antrim Grange 
Installation 

to young fix tt up. He wanted the Dept 
er 150 p a / I o r his car. He is stUl waiting. 

ONE BILUON BOARD 
FEET WOULD BUILD 
65,000 5.ROOM HOUSES 

Few people realize the enor
mous amoimt of board feet of 
timber which was feUed in NCw 
England in the hnrricane of 
last September. F. A. SUcox, 
chief forester of Washington, is 
authority for the statement 
that "just one bilUon board 
feet, sawed, loads 420 mUes of 
freight cars. It wiU bnUd sixty-
five thonsand five-room hous
es:" These figures are most as 
toimding. 

Chief Forester SUcox also 
stated recently that to clean up 
an the timber whieh is down 
"is physicaUy impossible, for 
the hnrri6ane blew down fonr 
bilUon board feet ot timber." 
And he continues, "the biggest 
miU in the world with a big 
pnlp mUl thrown in cannot 
consume more than 350,000,000 
feet ta a year." 

Antrim Orange,' N o 98, h- Id Its 
regular meeting, January 4th, with 
Lester Hill, master, in the chair. 
At roU caU ail but two oflBcers were 
present. 

After the regular business Mau
rice Tuttle, assisted by Mrs. Oiis 
and Mrs, Brown wilh Mrs Tuttle 
as pianist, iustalled the officers of 
Antriip Grange for 1939. 

Master, Roger Hill; Overseer. 
Frauklin Ordway; Lecturer, Min
nie Mcllvin; Steward, Beatrice 
Smith; Assistant Steward, Herman 
Hill; Chaplain, Myttl • Rogers; 
Treasurer, William Simonds; Sec
retary, Lois Ordway; Gatekeeper. 
Clarence Ordway; Ceres, Doris 
Rockwell; Pomona, Marion Hunt
ington; Flora, Edua Humphrey; 
Lady As.sistant Steward, Dorothy 
O'Brian; Executive CommUtee for 
3 years. Bernice Rockwell . 

Mr.Tuttle installed ill his usual 
pleasing manner. Mrs. Bessie 
HaiKSon had charge of tbe tableaux 
and Mrs. Yeagle had charge of 
the choir Supper was served in 
tbe dining room with Mrs. Myrtle 
Rogers, chairman, assisted by Mrs 
Josephine Blake. Mrs. Beatrice 
Hugron, who was also on the com-

' mittee, was unable to be present. 
"rhere were thirty-four present. 

Last Sunday they got emne wan-
Doris Parker, I derful strings of pickereL The ice 

..._ . •-- ^^gjj jjQjgo goo^j on the:pOB 
pleaty of water on the lower layw. 
At Potaiiopa lake, BrookUnle, was 
many out of state fishermen and 
they report a linUt catch; The best 
"ickerel seen that day was one 
26% Inches. 

Joseph MUler of the hbme town 
has got eight breeders and wUl be 
in the coon business before long. 
Frank Mumy of Oreenfield was 
hard hit by the big blbw ahd many 
of his coops were destroyed by pine 
trees falUng. A few of his raocoon 
got up but none were kiUed by faU
ing trees. 

Leo Jarvis of MUford. a fonner 
high sehool pitcher on the basebaU 
team is hi the hospital at Nashua 
with a bad gim shot wound hi his 
leg as a result of a rabbit hunting 
trip tp Grenfield a week ago Stin
day. This young feUow has got 
many weeks before him and we 
hope his former High schools niates 
and others Interested wUl send him 
a card or something to read. It was 
not his fault that he is now confin
ed to a bed. This is the first shoot
ing accident to happen in my dis
triet for a long time and we hope 
i t wUl be the last. . 

On Otter lake the other day I had 
a talk with two weU known fisher
men. They are experts at the ganie 
arid leam: aU the tricks over hi 
Finland. They told me that it would 
be a crime to dump logs in that 
beautiful lake. One of the men 
had had plenty of experience in the 
old country in this log dumping, 
game and he says It's aU wrongi 
Pine logs contaiin too much poison 
and'wUl kiU aU your fish. Thne wUl 
teU. 

Speaking of irabbitt hound pup
pies, Arthur Reynolds of South 
Lyndeboro has got the nicest Utter 
we have seen f<a a long thme. And 
is the riiother good, I'U say she is. 

Fred Frazer of the home town 
told me the other day that be had 
sold many self window feeders aU 
over the state. One sale sells many 
more. No wonder he has got the 
best thirig for a windovi/'feeder for 
the wUd bhrds I ever saw. 

Here is a letter from a woman 
who wants to know how she can 
keep starlings and blue Jays away 
for her feeding stations. She also is 
bothered-with grey sauirrels driv
ing the birds away. The starlings 
come in big flocks and cover the 
ground. And what scrappeirs:' 
' A 410 gun in the hands of a good 
shot wlU take care of the starUng 
question. Of course jays and grey 
squhrels are protected so a gtm 
would be out of the question. 

From reports aU along the Une I 
think there must be a gang at 
work picking up good dogs to seU 
again. Many are reported as mtss-
.ng just now that have not been 
fotmd. 

Since the closed season on deer 
we have seen and heard of a great 
many deer being seen by men ehop
phig in the woods. This proniises a 
lar?e crop in 1939, In the past year 
I have hot had a single case of any 
deer behig kiUed by cars or trains 
but in Keene in John Martin's dis
trict over 20 have been kiUed by 
autos and trains. 

To hit a deer and kiU It by a car 
is not an unusual thing as thev do 
jmr.") out in front of your car at 

If Mexico is going to go ahead 
and expropriate onr property we 
might send her the N . L. R. B. to 
work on. 

/ / 

ANTRIM SENIOR CLASS 
' P r e s e n t s 

COLLEGE GUT-UPS" 
Friday Evening, January 27, at 8 o'clock 

A N T R I M T O W N H A L L 

A d u l u 35c _ — C h i l d r e n 2Sc 

Reserved SilKTIeket on aale aiiha Antrim Pharmacy 

Never have we seen a time when 
the back roads were so sUppexy as 
this past week. The main roads Uke 
summer and theri you hit a back 
rmkd^and you turn* around without 
any-trouble at aU. 
'.'Rie hare and rabbit himters are 

turn having the thne of their Uves. 
Nevjer were the. hares and rabbits 
so Identif ul as this year. No matter 
.where you go you wlU find plenty 
of them. Over the past vreek-end 
we iound many of the boys had 
thetr Umit. 

Sdw a story the other day that 
ha«5a moral attached Jto I t A man 
waa ;̂ greaUy troubled/wltii hunters 
iak&g a pot shot, at his poultry. So 
be xlgged up a dummy rocster and 
plated It in the field near a high-
waj^iRestUt he heard a lot of bang
ing and when he went up he found 
hiAKlummy shot to pieces. That 
gscm him an Idea so he goes and 
b u n a stuffed cock pheasant arid 
tipo; off the Game Protector and 
the); lay in ambush. Not for long 
f o r ^ party of hunters (not sports
men) c ^ e along and did not even 
wait to get out of the car. Bang land 
then some more bangs. The owner 
auOidOame Protector arrived on the 
scette. and the next scene was pain
ful ks it was laid hi court. Moi^al: 
Don't shoot unless you know what 
you^are shooting at. 

w b heard last week that some 
one^shdt a cow during the last 
open seasori and that he also had 
a chance to ps-y for same. Here Is 
the..'same moral. Know before you 
shoot. N 

We notice that in some of the big 
states they ai'e thinking of enactUig 
a law tq make every hunter who 
htmts with a hieh powered rifle to 
take a special examination as to his 
fitness to carry such a weapon. 
That's a good law and would save 
a lot ol accidents. Another state is 
even more radical. They want to 
bar every man who has ever been 
arrested for drunkeriness from buy-
Irig a h*2Pting Ueense. 

Wfth "ice-a: foot thick on mest of 
our lakes and ponds the other day 
I foimd a fellow getting his fly 
casting eqidpment ready for the big 
day May 1st. He has been out in 
the back yard every good aftemoon 
limbering up his arm so he can 
show 'em soniething when the first 
day comes th'at he can get out, ^ 

How are. your feeding stations 
coming? I have some over in the 
woods and Sunday moming found 
that pheasants and aU kinds of 
smaUer birds and a few rabbits had 
been around for a hand out. 

Last Riti3s For 
Rev. Frank P. 
Pearson 

The funeral of Rev. Frank 
Plummer Pearson, pastor emeritus 
of Hancock Cougre,(ationai church, 
took place in the cburcb Wednes
day afternoon. Rev. Uoyd R. 
Yeagle oflBciated, Tbere was sing
ing by tbe vested cboir. Mrs. 
Mduiice Tuttle was organist. Tile 
bearers were Charl(^ fi, Adams, 
Kev, William Weston, Gharles A. 
Upton, William J. Eva, Walter 
Dutton and George W. Goodhue. 

Rev, Mr. Pearson was seventy-
three years old and had lived bere 
since 1908, being active in many 
phases uf the life of tbe towu and 
churcb, eve'n during the years 
when be was not the pastor. Be
sides estabiisbing the Educational 
Association whicb . tnaintaius the 
local high schobl, be had at one 
time an adult Bible Class which 
numbered a hundred members. I^e 
served the town; as a member of 
the school board, and at the time 
of his death was president of the 
Hancock Historical Society, presi
dent of the Educational Associa
tion, clerk and deacon of the 
church. 

Before coming here he had pas
torates in Farmington, N, H.,.Dix-
field, Standish, Gray and Walnut 
Hill, Me . und later was pastor at 
Antrim Cet ter, as well as in this 
town. He Was also widely known 
as the owner of Glenroes Orchard. 

Among the survivors are his 
wife, a son, three daughters, two 
grandchildren, three brothers, two 
sisters and a balf sister. 

• . r • 

UNION POMONA OFFICERS 
FOR 1939 INSTALLED 

Community 
Calendar 

Janaary 20 to Janaary 27 
'Saturday, Jauuary 3X 

L O. O. F. 8 p. m.' 
Dance, Grange Hall 
Wes Herrick's Orchestra 8 p . m . 

Sunday,Jauuary 22 
Presbyterian Church—Morning 

worship, ' 10:45 a. m.; church 
school, 12:00 m ; Y. P. FeUow 
ship, 6:00 p. m.; union servire 

. 7:00 p m. 
Baptist Church—Church school, 

9:45 a, hi.; morning worsbip 
ix:ooa, m,; Crusaders, 4:00 p. m. 

Congregational Church—Morning 
worship, 9:45 a. m.; cburcb 
school, 10:30 a. m. 

Tuesday) January 24 
Boy Scouts. 7 p. m . 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p . m . 

Wednesday, January 25 
Congregational Ladies' Aid So

ciety ., 2:30 p. Ql. 
Rebekab Meeting 8 p. 

Thursday, January 26 
Midweek Prayer Meetings 

Baptist Vestry 7'3° ?• 
Presbyteriaii Vestry 7:30 p 

m. 

Card of Thanlu 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all friends and neighnrs for 
their kindness to us duiini; our recent 
bereavement in the loss of - our loved 

m. 
m. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs, Carroll Nichols , i s confined 

to her home by tonsilitis. 

Mr, aud Mrs, B J. Wilkinson 
and Maurice Poor went to Ply
mouth Sunday to attend the funer-r 
al of a.friend. 

Addison Southwick has been 
confiiied to his home with an at-
tack of lumbago. Two of his chil
dren have been ill aud Harriet 
Wilkiuson is nursing there. 

one. 
Mr. Edward Moal 

arid Family 

Card o f T h a n k s 
I appreciate the gift given by the 

Abbott Company also fbr the niany 
cards and gifts sent by friends during 
my 'illness at Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital, Thank yon. 

Russell Cuddihy 

Trv a For Sale Ad, 
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WILLIAM R CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
i ; • . 

OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

1^^^^^. L i i • n i m i m e i i a i i i i t t M M W . 

Oflficers of Uuion Pomona ijrange 
for 1939 were installed at N. E; O. 
P. hali lu East Manchester by Po
mona Deputy Frank hi. Kimball bf 
Hopkiuton and assistants. .Mrs. 
Kimball acted as luiirshal and mem
bers ot Bow, Riverhill, Stark, and 
Millville grauges assisted iu the 
certnionies. 

OfiScers installed for 1939 are: 
Master, Mrs, Lena P. H.inadon, 
GofiFstown; overseer, Harry Harra
don, Gofifstown; lecturer, Scott F, 
Eastman, South Weare; steward, 
.Mrs. Grace Hodge, Candia; assist
ant steward, Mrs Mary H. Turner, 
Manchester; chaplain, Mrs. A"»" 
B, Tirrell, .Vlanchesttr; treasurer, 
M rs. Helen E, Dearborn, South 
Weare; secretary, Mrs Minnie M. 
Weed, Mauchesttr; gatekeeper, Ar
thur Snow, Manchester; Ceres, 
Mrs. Anuie L. Holmes, Gofi[st.own; 
Pomona, Mrs. K.ite Siiow, Mau-
cliester; Flora, Mrs, Nancy B Foid, 
Manchester; lady assistant steward, 
Mrs. Agnes .Mckenzie, Grasmere; 
executive committee for three 
years, Burton H Avery, Manchss-
ter; piauist, Mrs, Ella C. Huskie, 
Manchester. 

Fbllowirig the installation cere 
inonies a piogram was presented 
hy the lecturer and included sing-
ing by a quartet in charge of Er 
ne.-it Packard, Manchester; a mono-
log by Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell of 
Dunbarton; instrumental music by 
Georgie Jackson; and an address 
by Rrv. William Lowther of St 
Paul's Methodist church of Man
chester 

Snpper wa.s .served by Derryfield 
grange meinbers under the direc. 
tion of Esther Howe. The first 
meeting of the Poniona will he held 
svith Batchelder grange m South 
Manchester. Monday, February 6, 
for an all-day session, at which 
time Assistant Atty,-Gen Frank R. 
Kenison will be the spealcer. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
I n s u r e y o u i n t h e Hart ford 

A c c i d e n t C o . or T h e A m e r i c a n 
E m p l o y e r ' s . W e carry e v e r y 
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
P h o n e A t t t r i m 46-5 

STERUNG 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGEAND 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

Carll&Flood 
Antrim Locals 

Mrs, Bdward Murray ia visiting 
with her daughter Mn. Doris Miller 
in Medford, Mass.' 

Mrs. William McN. Kittredge has 
sone to visit her son nnd family who 
lives in Baltmore, Md. 

Mrs, Georee W, Hunt has gone to 
Sprln(!V<»le. Maine to visit her dang 
hter Mrs. Robert Folsom for a few 
weeks. 

Russell Cuddihy Has refurned to his 
home here from Margaret Pillsbury 
H ispita! afti?r a long seriofUi illness 
witn Typhoid fever. 

SERVICE STATION 

I'ry a For Sale Ad. 

Let us service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 

Five Star Alcohol 

COIiCOROST. - ANTRIM,N.B. 

.'-av.^ 
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•—Weekly News Analysis— • •,—~" 
KennedyBulUu War Forecast 

Justified hy World Simation 
—.— By Joseph W. La Bine-—' 

EDITOR'S KOra-Wbea epialeaawa 

al tbe atmt aaalytt. aai aot atettsartlr 
al tba atwspapar. , - ,. 

Internatiorud 
When U. S. foreign envoys malce 

their rare appearances hi congress, 
it is usually to advise house and sen
ate committees on foreign affairs. 
But two days before President 
Boosevelt gave congress his unprec
edented defense proposals (see^e-
lou-r, two top-rankhig U. S- ambas
sadors waUced into secret session 
not with the foreign affairs commit
tees, but witha committee on miU
tary affairs. The ambassadors: Jos-

MESSRS. K E N N E D Y , BULLITT 
h looked like, cold-blooded truth, 

eph P, Kennedy, home from London, 
and William C. Bullitt, home from 
Paris, „ « 

Though committee room walls sup
posedly bave nb earis, it was learned 
that Messrs. Kennedy and Bulhtt 
thoroughly frightened their congres
sional audience with the followmg 
opinion on European affairs: 

Great Britaui has favored "ap
peasement" of Italy and Gerrhany 
because neither she nor Franc.e 
have adequate arms. So intense is 
British appeasement sentiment that 
London would permit Germany to 
build an airbase in Canada rather 
than revert to war. But since 
Czechoslovakia's "sellout" at Mu
nich last September proved that one 
appeasement leads to another, 
France has determined to stop this 
policy. Therefore France will not 
concede to Italian territorial de
mands, knowing thai in war Great 
Britain must come to her aid and 

• that Russia, m turn, must aid the 
democracies. 

Crux of the Kennedy-BuUitt opin
ion: That further appeasement, as 
advocated by Prime Minister Cham
berlain, will only delay the eventual 
showdown and make war even more 
critical when it comes, which will 
probably lie withm the next few 
months. The U. S. will not be drawn 
into this conflict immediately. 

If this was propaganda for Presi
dent Roosevelt's long-range national 
defense program, committeemen 
swaUowed it hook, lme and sinker. 
And weU they might, because the 
forecast appeared to be cold-blooded 
truth when measured in the Ught of 
that day's news. frdm abroad. It all 
looked Uke war: 

berlain-MussoUni conversations WiU 
lead to another "Munich" peace 
conference, but certahily not to gen
eral European peace. 

HUNGARY 
Last November's ItaUan-German 

commission .settled a-boundary for 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary, but 
neither nation Uked it. Shice Jan
uary 8 a series of border incidents 
has kept both nations aSame, each 
holding the other responsible. 
Czechoslovalcia has oSered terms 
for truce, but Budapiest refuses un
til Prague pays for damages, ac
knowledges responsibUity for at
tacks and punidies individuals re
sponsible. The outcome of tliis 
squabble is unpredictable, but Ger
many may well step in to help the 
Czechs'suice the Reich wants the 
border city of Munkacs to be re
tained in Czechoslovaida's Car-
patho-Ukrahie, The town is impor
tant in Berlin's prograrn of fortify-
mg Carpatho-Ukrahte in prepara
tion for a German drive hito Rus
sian Ukrahie^ MeanwhUe there is 
war on the Czech-Hungarian fron
tier. 

J.\PAN 
"Britain and the United Stales are be

lieved to be aicare that should they resort 
-to serious economic pressure against. 
.Japan, Japan would have sufficient deter
mination and preparation to resort to re
taliatory measures against their mainlands 
and dependeneif.^." • .. 

This war talk came from Japan s 
Foreign Mmister Hachiro Arita in̂  
answer to measures Great Britain 
and the U. S,,had already taken to 
combat growing Japanese domina
tion over the Orient. Because Tokyo 
has closed Chhia'is "open door" m 
violation of the nine-power treaty, 
both London and Washmgton have 
given Chma financial support. Meari-

THE BIG FOUR 
As Prime Minister Chamberlain 

left London'is Victoria station for his 
appeasement visit with Italy's Pre
mier Mussolini, unemployed demon-
• strators booed him and shouted: "Ap
pease the unemployed, not Mussoli
ni!" Between London and Dover, 
where ho crossed the channel, Mr, 
Chamberlain might have reflected 
on the advisability of such a course. 
Hitler was clamoring for submarine 
parity with ' Britain; Italy was 
fighting the Spanish civil war and 
yelling for concessions from France; 
both Germany and Italy were prop
agandizing about British "atroci
ties" in Palestine, 

En route to Rome, the Chamber
lain entourage stopped in Paris to 
(1) show Germany and Italy that 
France and Britain stand together, 
and (2) assure France that Musso
lini could not induce Chamberlain 
to bring pressure for French con
cessions to Italy. After two hours 
of tea drinking, a spokesman an
nounced Chamberlain would tell 
Mussolmi that France agreed to 
consider concessions on "second
ary" questions. These are (1) the 
status of 100,000 Italians in Tunisia; 
<2) control over the Djibouti-Addis 
Ababa raUroad; (3) administration 
of the French-controlled Suez canal. 
As for himself. Chamberlain expect
ed to tell MussoUni he refused to 
mediate between France and Italy, 
or grant beUigerent rights to Spain's 
General Franco so long as Italian 
troops are flghting the war. 

But Chamberlain also knew "he 
must speak softly, for only a week 
before the Anglo-French alliance 
had suffered a severe blow. ' At 
Berchtesgaden, Polish Foreign Min
ister Joseph Beck had deserted his 
French alUance to find greater se
curity with Germany. Moreover, 
this ineant that Poland would be 
ready to block any Russian effort 
to aid France and Britain. Tempo-
tatOy free from danger hi the east, 
the Rome-Berlin axis was ready to 

sure on democracies. 
>~"^£tel3«ll prediction: That Chamv 
I . . •'• • - " , 

JAPAN'S HAfcHIBO ARITA 
He xAreaiened a U. S. invation. 

while the U. S. has completely 
stopped the sale of war materials 
to Japan. 

Minister Arita's statement, ap-
pearmg in Tokyo's Fascist news
paper, Nichi Nichi, is the most war
like gesture yet made'against the 
U. S. V̂hat equaUzed the threat, 
however, was a simUar gesture 
made against Russia by Lieut, Gen, 
Riensuke Isogai, Japanese chief of 
staff in Manchuria. Said he: "We 
do not want war . . . But the Soviet 
authorities have shown no sign of co
operation. Instead they are strength
ening their miUtary works and re
inforcing their armies in Russia and 
the Far East." 
AT HOME 

Checkmg the above news with 
BuUitt-Kennedy statements, con
gress was in fine shape to discuss 
U, S. defense measures. Tennes
see's Rep, Andrew J. May of the 
house military affairs committee 
popped up to urge military training 
for 300,000 CCC boys. He also asked 
four-lane superhighways down At
lantic and Pacific coasts and across 
the gulf states. 

Next day the President sent con
gress his defense message, well 
pared down from the multi-bUlion 
figures originally bandied about 
Washington, The total extra, emer
gency appropriation request: $552,-
000,000, half of which should be 
spent before the next fiscal year is 
over. Presidential arguments, few 
of which were needed, pointed out 
that the U. S, is relatively no better 
prepared today than in 1917, when 
it took a year from the war declara
tion date for American troops to 
reach a major engagement. 

Items hi the proposed outlay: 
$300,000,000 to increase army air 
corps up to 3,000 flghting planes; 
$110,000,000 for "critical" items of 
war equipment; $32,000,000,000 for 
hidustrial mobiUzation; $8,000,000 
for improved seacoast defenses; 
$44,000,000 for stronger Atlantic and 
Paciflc naval bases; $21,000,000 for 
more naval planes; $10,000,000 for 
civiUan pilot training; $27,000,000 
for adequate Panama canal de
fenses. 

PolUicana 
Because Massachusetts State-

house custom decrees the governor 
shaU have private, nonstop elevator 
rides, the operator whizzed new 
Gov. Leverett SaltonsUll past a 
group of employees on thehr way 
to lunch. Said the govemor: "Pick 
them up in the future. I Uke to 
ride with people." 

Agriculture 
Under Secretary Henry A. Wat 

lace, the U. S. agriculture depart; 
ment's "orighial objective" haa 
been inereased consumption through, 
one method or another. Last sumr 
mer came annotmcement ot a new 
method, a "two price" plan far 
boosting domestic consumption of 
farm products. Under this arrange^ 
ment the U. S. would subsidize man
ufacturers, whose products would l>e 
sold at a below-normal price to low 
income famUies. 

First objections came from men-
ufacturers' and retaUers, many of 
whom thought the plan would cur-
taU free enterprise. Then congress
men tvurned a cold shoulder, sug
gesting difficulties in getting the 
special purchase privUege in the 
hands of people deservhig them. As 
congress got underway it became 
certahi that Mr. WaUace had 
dropped the plan entirely, though 
StUl cUngmg to the "orighial ob
jective." 

Announcement was made that 
conferences are being held with cot
ton, manuf acturers to encourage the. 
lowest possible prices tor mat
tresses to be sold to low income 
famiUes. Grapefruit wiU l>e simi
lar^ "rherchandised." Said Mr. 
WaUace: "We want hicreased coh-r 
sumption .• . . We wUl use any 
method to obtam it. "We hope we 
can get the trade (processors and 
distributors) to do specific thmgs tb 
shave costs to the Umit." 
# Via London, U, S. farmers have 
learned that the agriculture depart
ment proposes to reduce American 
wheat land from 81,000.000 acres to 
55,000,000 acres, resulting in total 
wheat plantings of 65,000,000 acres 
even if. some growers do not co
operate. This news came from the 
hiternational wheat advisory com
mittee's conference, where 21 na
tions had sent envoys to study 
schemes for export and import lim
itations. As the sessions got under
way, a discouraging note appeared 
m the International Institute of Ag
riculture's report, \Vheat avaUable 
for export m the year ending next 
July 31, the report said, was 1,140,-
000,000 bushels, against a world im
port demand of 540,000 bushels. 

People 
At San Pedro's Terminal Island 

correctional prison, where he was 
transferred from Alcatraz. Al Ca
pone was said by a guard' to ^e 
"screwy as a bedbug," 
• In Vienna, Jewish, persecuted 
Dr, Salomon Frankfurter, 80, re
joiced thatthe U. S. had,elevated 
his nephew. Harvard's Peliai-Frank-
furter, to the Suprenie court. , 

Races 
. Less evil than, that of any othei: 
high Nazi is the reputation of Dr, 
Hjalmar Schacht, president of Ger
many's Reichsbank. In appearance 
more a business man than a politi
cian. Dr. Schacht is the Reich's No. 
1 contact with foreign commercial 
interests. When it came time tb 
peddle Germany's 600,000 Jews 
abroad, ChanceUor Hitler turned 
naturally to Dr. Schacht, knowing 
he was the only high Nazi whose ut
terances on the Jewish problem 
would get a hearmg abroad, 

A cold business man as weU as a 
diplomat. Dr. Schacht could be de
pended on to evolve a Jewish plan 
which would work to the Reich's 
financial beriefit. Early in January, 
at JLondon, he announced the plan: 

Part One. Withiii the next three 
years, 400,000 of the Reich's 600,000 
Jews would be shipped abroad, the 
remauiing 200,000 to be retained as 
coinmon laborers. The 400,000 emi
gres would leave by instaUments, 
heads of famiUes going first. For 
aged • and infirm, Germany would 
guarantee satisfactory provision. 

Part Two. World . Jewry would 
raise a $2,500,000,000 loan, "se
cured" by Jewish property in Ger-
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• FINANCIER SCHACHT 
He mixed diplomacy and business. 

many, funds to be used for sending 
poor German Jews abroad. The 
loan would be serviced by increased 
German exports, to be paid for in 
free foreign exchange. World Jew
ry (which Nazi Germany regards 
as aU-powerfuI in democracies) 
would decree greater use of Ger
man export items. 

Still master of the situation, the 
Reich can apparently force Jew-
respecthig nations to choose between 
accepting the plan or tolerate fur
ther persecution. For Germany, the 
Schacht idea provides for disposi
tion of 400,000 "undesirable" citi
zens whose property wUl be'confis
cated. Most important, it offers •'' 
way to break the world boycott on 
Gennan goods. But where Jewry 
can raise $2,500,000,000 is another 
oroblem. ' 

WASHINGTON.—It is always ex
pected that the annual message to 
congress trom the President of the 
United States wlU outUne liis poU
cies. The message is prestimed to 
reflect, hi a broad geheral formula, 
what the Chief ExecuUve regards as 
the major problems and what shoiud. 
be done about them. Moreover, the 
annual miessage on the stete ol the 
Union is a document that usually 
embraces some poUtical considera
tions and, frequently, therefore, con
stitutes the basis for a test of its 
author's leadership either froni 
what is proposed or because of 
tlungs which were-oniitted. 

President Roosevelt's recent mes
sage meets eaCh of the phases just 
described. He outlined the general 
poUcies: 1. the necessity for arined 
prepairedness in protection ot our 
reUgion, our Uberty and our tonn 
of goveriiment—democracy; 2. he 
disclosed that he has no. mtention 
of retreathig from his New Deal, 
social poUcies and that to. buttress 
them and accompUsh national pro
tection agamst didtatorship, he pro
poses to keep on with his poUcies of 
spendmg. He Ukewise omitted to 
give one bit of assurance that there 
is any prospect of a balanced budget 
or any means by which the busi
ness of the, country, smaU as weU 
as large, can look forward to less 
governmental messmg. 

Thlis, there seems Uttle reason to 
doubt that what Mr. Roosevelt pro
posed, as weU as what he oniitted 
saying, places his current annual 
message in a position to provide a 
test of his leadership. There are 
those among the legislators who do 
not want larger armed forces; there 
are those who tliinlc.- an armed 
America wUl invite trouble; there 
are those wanthig bushiess recov
ery here much more than wholesale 
reform of our national busmess 
practices and social relations, and 
there are those who thhik there wUl 
be no reduction of unemployment 
until the govemment itself quits its 
wild orgy of spending and borrow
ing—they want a balanced budget. 

Message Most Temperate 
Roosevelt Has Delivered 

Any President's message is greet
ed-with hurrahs by his party sup
porters and hisses from the mmori
ty. This one was nb exception. 
These shouts of praise and denunci
ation, respectively, do not always 
go to the merits. Frequently, they 
are more than half political. And 
if I were asked to evaluate those 
that I have heard in the last 10 
days, I should say that each side 
was about 50 per cent right. 

In the first place, Mr. Roosevelt's 
message this time was the most 
temperate he has ever deUvered, 
or so it impressd me. There was 
an evidence of greater sincerity hi 
it than has characterized most of his 
messages to congress. He spoke 
out boldly agamst dictatorships and 
supported our form of government 
with an emphasis that belongs with 
the, office of President of the United 

• In the matter of armament, he 
told why he beUeves it is needed. 
He may have gone too far; he may 
be inviting another battle on a sub
ject akin to the long-tune League of 
Nations controversy by proposhig 
protection "of democracies." Yet, 
fundamentally, I thmk it must be 
agreed that we, m the Western 
world, must be able to snarl as weU 
as to smile. 

In the matter of social reforms, 
there can and wiU be violent differ
ences of opinion. It appears that 
Mr. Roosevelt had not listened very 
closely to the election retums of 
November 8 because, instead of a 
"mandate" which h.e beUeved he re
ceived m 1936, the last election was 
a distinct brake on the machmery of 
social reform. 

In the matter of continued spend
ing, Mr. Roosevelt's message must 
be regarded as having its greatest 
weakness. There was less justifica
tion iii his words for the conclusions 
he reached than hi any other phase 
of the document. Even a substan
tial number of his own partisans 
could not swallow his assertions 
that the spendhig of some 20 bU
Uons of borrowed money was an 
"investment." 

000 before it became a real burden 
upon the nation.' It is only six bU
Uons short of that total now, and 
many members ar^ getting fidgety 
about it, especially, as I mentioned 
earUer, since no mention was made 
of a balanced budget. 

Tliis question ot debt, tiierefore, 
can Ije expected to rprbvide some 
divergence ot Opinion among the 
legislators, and there will be other 
bases upon which disagreement 
with the Cliiet Executive wiU rest. 
1 am wondering, tor exaimplC, 
whether Senator Borah ot Idaho and 
Senator Johnson ot Califomia wUl 
smeU somethhig ot a League of Na
tions iaroma .about the program ot 
defending any and aU democracies. 
Friendly interpreters of the Presi
dent's message beUeve his program 
contemplates only a strengthened 
support of the Moniroe doctrine, but 
the otiier side'is views envision na
tional poUcy going beyohd that 
pomt. It may not happen, but what 
if the . Borah-Johnson school of 
thought decides to breathe fire about 
"new aUiances" under the expanded 
defense of democracies? 

Peopla Wondering When 
Dividends Can Be Expected 

It is pretty difficult for one to ac
cept these piUng deficits and hi
creasing totels of the national debt 
as being anything except an .ex
tremely dangerous condition. When 
Mr. Roosevelt's sirgument about the 
"tovestment" is followed by a budg
et message that fixes next year's 
deficit in excess of $3,300,000,000 and 
a probable national debt ot $44,500,-
000,000 in 1940-weU, a gbod many 
people are wonderhig when divi
dends can be expected. Three years 
ago, Mr. Roosevelt defended the 

Continued Spending Makes 
Some Democrats See Red 

There are prospects of opposition 
to his arms program confrontmg 
the President, therefore, amongthe 
Borah-Johnson school bf thought, as 
weU as among those representatives 
and senators from hiland areas, 
where there never has been much 
fear from attecks by other nations. 
There wiU be ridicule of his arms 
program, too, on the basis of his 
hidication that it wUl provide work. 
That ridicule wiU be justified.,Work 
can not stert on ships for a year 
and a half or two years after they 
are authorized, and siippUes for the 
army, even an expanded army, wiU 
not caU so many men back to fac
tories. 

Proposals for contmued spending, 
as outUned by the President, made 
a number of strong Democrats see 
red agahi. Men of the type of Sen
ator Byrd bf Virginia and BaUey of 
North .Carolina, and bthers hi the 
senate and house. They can not be 
reconcUed to such a prograni and 
they wiU have the Republican mi
nority backing them up wherever 
and whenever they attack conthiued 
spending of govemment funds. 

The proposal to continue spend-
ingi of course, is Unked like a tan
gle of yam with the whole question 
of reUef admmistration, and there 
is ho teUing what may come of that 
row. Senator Kmg, Utah Democrat* 
and anti-New Dealer, already has a 
biU in the hopper to elimuiate the 
entire federal reUef setup. He 
would tum it back to the states, 
providhig only tor grants of federal 
moriey when the states can't meet 
their obligations. 

On top and alongside of the Dem
ocrats who, for one reasbn or an
other, wiU differ with Mr. Roose
velt's program wiU be found almost 
a [!iolid RepubUcan phalanx.. There 
are 169 of them m the house, now, 
and 26 hi the senate. This is far 
from enough to control, but when 
that number is coupled with any de
fections from the Democratic ranks, 
the answer spells out hito the words 
"trouble for Mr. Roosevelt." 
Use of Subject of Religion 
Causes Some Comment 

From the standpoint of poUtical 
considerations, there were numer
ous pubUshed comments, after the 
message was delivered, in which 
members of the house and senate 
openly chided Mr. Roosevelt for at
tempting to capitalize poUticaUy 
upon sentiment among the church 
people, I relate that because it U-
lustrates how no political leader can 
be quite sure when he makes. a 
statement whether it wiU be re
ceived favorably or not. It is so 
easy, and every politician knows it, 
to make a perfectly smcere state
ment, only to Iearn two days later 
that it was bemg held up to ridi-
cxile as bunk or being tom to pieces 
as behig-unsound,. fundamentaUy. 

-Those who have been razzhig Mr. 
Roosevelt's use of the subject of 
reUgion recognize, ot course, that 
destruction of free reUgion has 
been one ot the keystones of dicta
torship. They recognize turther that 
the actions of Hitler and Stalin and 
MussoUni hi this regard have been 
responsible, as much as any other 
one thing, hi creathig bitter resent
ment to the United Stetes. Obvious
ly, then, they look upon the Roose
velt appeal to this regard as betog 
good polities, but they are unwilUng 
to let him get away with i t 

In simimary, then, it seems prop
er to catelogue Mr. Roosevelt's 1939 
message to congress as one ot his 
best stete papers, but it must be 
added that it standi to create 
greater difiieulties tor him than any 
other annual message he has deUv
ered. Whether one agrees with aU, 
or only a part, or none of ite pro
posals, it is a great improvement 

By IXMUEL F. PARTON ,4 
V T E W YORK.—Dr. Robert H. God-
i ^ dard,- experhnenttog witb rock-
ete for the last 24 years, and stead
Uy making progress, has liad as ius 

goal the pene-
Dr. Goddard i tration of the 
Has Both Feet higher atmos-
OnThisWorld 1^1^-'^^^ 
ot messages.across. the.oceian, and 
sundry' scientific toquiiries tb wliich 
he has thought liis unique gunnery 
might supply the aiiswer. Although 
niuch Jules Vernish stuff, has been 
vwitten about his "rockete to the 
moon" and about shoottog people 
across the Atiantic ni a few mm
utes, he has been an ^oot and pa
tient scientist, totent on seemg only 
what be sees and not maktog any 
handsome promises. 

So far as this eonrier Imows, 
the snggestion by Maj. ^ James 
R. Randolph that rockete may 
replace heavy artillery, for long-
range bombardment of eities, is 
the first official recognition ot 
their possible use in warfare. 
He specificaUy cites the work of 
Doctor Goddard, at a time w^en 
Doctor Goddard is piUng up 
new patents and getttog some pt 
his biggest sizzlers under con
trol. It is also the time when 
the ttoy, motored plane, evolv-
tog from the toy, and controUed « 
by radio, is absorbtog the toter
est of the army experimenters 
as a ppssible bomb-dropper. 
At RosweU, N. M.,' financed by the 

Daniel Guggenhehn foundation, 
Doctor Goddard has a unique desert 
laboratory with plenty pf elbow 
room and sky room. He nbw has a 
gyro steertog mechanism on his 
rockete, by which they may be ac
curately aimed. He has gatoed 30 
per cent to range over his best shote. 
Of two years ago, and is now foretog 
his rockete to a speed ot 700 mUes. 
per hour. 

His most Valnable contribntion 
to rocketeertog, noted by Major 

. Randolph, is his conttonons flow 
of power, instead of the stogie 
initial explosion. Gasoline and 
oxygen, mixtog and exploding 
as they issue trom a taU nozzle, 
give steady propulsion. 
Doctor Goddard, an atniable, un- -

assummg, baldish man, began his 
rocket experimente at Clark univer
sity m 1914. He is a physicist, ahr 
sorbed to pure science, admittmg 
that we might, hit the moon with a 
rocket if we wanted to spend that 
much power, but so far he keeps 
down to earth on immediate and 
specific problems—and makes prog
ress. 

IT DOES begin to look as though 
scientiste wiU be the loudest of all 

when "Beulah Land" rmgs out at 
the next stogfest. Once upon a 

thne, reUgioniste 
Church and 
Test Tubes Are 
Teaming Up 

looked warily 
whenever a man 
of s c i e n c e 
o p e n e d h i s 

mouth, because so many of them 
were argutog agatost a hereafter.. 
But Sir Richard Gregory, with his 
"It is just as permissible to assume 
that another world awaits habita
tion of an exalted type of humanity 
as it is to beUeve to the eternal ex
istence of todividuaUty," is only the 
latest of many to hit the sawdust 
traU. 

Emeritus professor of astron
omy, Queens coUege, London, is 
one of his present disttoctions, 
and he is also a former editor 
of the magaztoe, Nature. The 
stars have been his chief gnide 
for most of the years stoce^he 
was born to 1864. How much 
their lessons helped bim to his 
knighthood, 1919, and his baron
etcy, 1931, is a question. Bnt 
certeinly, along with bis ac
knowledged interest to heaven, 
they must teke responsibiUty for 
his cfaief books, "The Vault of 
Heaven" and "Discovery, or the 
Spirit of Service of Science." 

PROF. WALTER B. CANNON of 
Harvard avoided a misteke made 

by Howard Scott. When Mr. Scott 
appeared as the John the Baptist of 

technocracy, he 
started teking 
our measure for 
i t s immediate 
a p p l i c a t i o n . 

Cannon put out 

arowth oi the national debt, saytag over the totemperato' character of 
fiiere was no need to tear it. He tome of his earUer efforts. 
S S thiitt could go to 15.000,000^ I eyi->»r*nawntpaTVtSaa, 

Carman Cure 
Not Crammed 
Doton Throats 

When Professor 
"biocracy" several years ago, as a 
cure for the Uis of the "body poli
tic," he made it clear that we could 
take it or leave it. Hehce, whUe bi-
ocracy is stiU to the suspense file, 
Professor Cannon finds honor and 
advancement as the newly-elected 
president of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, 
which body is driving for some 
grand scale rationalization of sci
ence and sodety. That's the mair, 
idea of biocracy—a society wtiich is 
bbt at war with the life force. 

He is one of the most distinguished 
pliysiologiste in America, given to 
novel research. He is the discover
er ot a method by which we may 
hear our bratos ticktog. 

• Cenao»dat«dKtws rMtUTM, 
WNUS«rviM. 
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The Queetioiii 
lr Was J<ohn Witherspoon the 

OBify preacher wfao signed the Dec
laration of Independence? 
*u^>V^*5*£? • • " ^ ^ Indians in 
the United Statea today as tbere 
were at the time ot the JBattie of 
the Little Big Horn? ' -

3. Who was the first Boosevelt 
to cotne to tliis country? 

4. What is a digamist? 
5. Is a knot or nautical mile 

longer or shbrter than a land 
mile? 

6. How much floor space is tiiere 
in the Merchandise Mart to Oii
cago? 

1. Xian a steamship whistle 
cause icebergs to break off. from 
the Arctic.glaciers? 

- _;_:8-.: When did women first colbir 
theur fingernails and weair them 
long? 
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iBlE 
• Bts WUtaaML 

CBJUhaSB Vm—CeaOaaed 

By BEH Bmes miuipms 

The Answers 
• l . . . Y e s . . • - , , • • , • • • • • • 

2. There are more Indians in 
America today than there were 
in 1876, the year of the batUe. 

3. Accordtog to genealogiste the 
first Roosevelt to come to tliis 
country was Claes Martenzen van 
Rooseyelt, to 1640. 

4. Anyone mairied IegaUy> the 
second time. : . 

5. The land mile is 5,280 feet; 
the nautical mUe is 6,080 feet, or 
800 feet longer. 

6. The Merchandise Mart con
tatos 4,000,000 square feet. 

7. The vibrations set up to the 
. air by whistles have been known. 
• to do it. 

8. In the days of Salome and 
Cleopatra, women statoed their 
naUs with henna. Under the so
cial regime of the Ohtoese empire, 
fingernails wora several toches 
long and covered with gold cases 
were a symbol of the aristocracy 
who did not h^ve to work wilh 
thehr hands.. 

HOW TO RELIEVE 

Siapfr FoBsw Tbea Ei^OincSflB 
toEasettePttiadDisenfartai 
Sore Tlmtt Aeeoepaiyiof GeMs 

THE SIMPLE WAY pietnteo 
anove often brings amazingly fast 
relief from discomfort and̂  sore 
throat accompanying coId». 

He probably WlU teU yon to con
tmue with the Bayer Amiiin be
cause It acts so fast to teUeve dm-
comforts of a cold. And to reduce 
fever. 

This sunple way. backed oy 
aaenufic authonty, has largely sni>-
planted the use of strong mecBdnes 
in easing cold symptoms. Perh«ps 
tee easiest, most rfecthre way yet 
discovered. Bat make snie yon set 
genume BAYEET^ ^ *^ 
Aspbia. 

l3pe»i2TAMxn 
s m i . 

Her Habit 
Hostess—But why db you put 

the lump sugar to your pocket? 
Guest—Oh, excuse me, my dear, 

I thought I was to a restaurant. 

/ ^ DON'T ^̂  ,, 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
Afflictions and Graee 

Extraordtoary afflictions are 
sometimes fhe trial ot extraordi
nary grace. . 

MAO. FOR FREE OfFORHATlOlf 
I IUS Bedfere Av.. Oipi. 

A
H. BreeUnb « . T. O. 

OM* 

oeeaw* 
OAvMMa r 

f H I I DSW___ 

0tiiosSS^''^ 
•Meat n...........9.t............t,,„a 

The questiontog ot Sentey oe the 
wrtn^ stand by Mr. Falkran con
tmued: . 

Q, Under what eirenmstaaee*? a. tliaa 
RuuUD Mm* in to SiT SatJonmSa 

J'^^wAto. Ittsf aaoSaU autaaaleaSa 

• » > * « * DwrtetAttoraejr augM object 

»"tod i » o 5 ^ , • * ' ™ * * ^ *• * • 

g^J^. f>»t «««ct amount? A. Sba 

•he" MS: ' S ^ 1 I S S S SJt ten what 

S S ^ A . ' g ' o . * * * wme. w a S S n j 

fySL*''^^ **•' •*'• * « » " ttat after-
^ " * A; He wa» out of town. 

o . . • * * » « « OpieOW Help. 
nS: »• S25SI"'MM'^* "^SL?^ told 

e J S a i ^ ' i i * * ? ' A- » went into the re-e w t e i room to apeak to Blias BandaO. 
iJS; 'S5?«*'"tob'' A. MJ" WinShSw 

«|t ^ r^'^JrvS: ""»«'•«"«« 
VoSed""^ *• ' *•* "^"^ «* tains to-

Q. Afraid? A.Y«f. 
_Si._*«" *«"t ber away? A. She was 
" 2 * * ^I went into the receptiSnioom 
l a g j p s t a t o Mia. Raodaa S v S g M S S 
^^"rii^ *» "W office. " ^ 
• S J S t i i ^ * * . . ^ * ' • « " «ta left yoar 
*5P'2^/'»e tar aay money? A. No. . 

9- P « tta offer that day anTrelaMi 
wny yon penonally ttmaSeive^S 
»onw? iL Only tSit «he needS it. 
m. lii?^. •"•"Pt to btackmall yoo then 

Zt^iSlaA ""*• Sta "rted. b « «.e did 
k ^ J ? y P « w«y. yon bad a duplicate 
tay totbe baek door? A, Yes. - i* - J " * ' * •̂** »t that day? A. to toe •Ide drawer of my dert. 
« S ; , ^ ^ yoo. went tnto Uie reception 
•som that day. what did yoo dlMuss 

set Hd of Miw Wine*. 

s^: ? wSf'do^li^*"''"'- "̂  •̂ •'" 
tb^bSTrt̂ S,""'" '^' *• °°^ 
a^'ifS^^ "" ' cMcarton yoo did not tae Mia Wine, again? A. No. 

S-..?''5?^''ou eame baek to your oiBce 
" S ^ i " " ' *- ^ «"«>• talf an hour UtS; 
A-Thfri^''? °*'"5. »nytl»H>e unMual? 

a^nS^ «lrawer of my desk was open. 
P & ? 1 4 r A. Y'^" "^ "^^"- * • 

Ten* of Bridse Gam. 
< 9- ^ f Z?" '"t U open? A. Perhaps. Z do not.know. 
. Q. Did yoo notice whether or not the 
tay was gone? A. No, 
hJ,,**?? Z'^*^ ^ ^ or after yoo A^SL^ cany a revolver in the ear? A. Before. 

Q. How long before? A. A week or 
more. 

MJled? A. About Uiree weeks. 
.4.T ^!i*Ji^' ^ " ° *" town after tbat oay and before Mis* Wines was killed? 
A- xe9> 
«.S' Str", "^"y whether Miss Wines 
•aw him? A. I do not. 

Q. Now. on a certafa Thursday eve-
S«!S: H!?' ^^^' <»l<».you piay bridge 
*fterdinne,r at yonr club? A. Yes. ev
ery Thursday evening, 

Q. I am referring to the evenfag Mis* 
Wines was killed. A. Ye*. "™'* ""^ 

Q. Till what time did yon play, on 
that occasion? A. TO about t ^ toir^ 

Q. Yon left the club wben? A. Eteva ' 
o'clock or a UtUe after. *«»«= 

Q. to your car? A. Ye*. 
Q. With the revolver fa the da*h lock-
Q. You went where? A. 1 *Urted 

home, got almoit there, then went back 
to my olHee. 
•h?," S ? i ' ^ A * ! ^ - ^•"*7 ""O arranged 
ttat day to have a package delivered 
at the office from Butler's. 

Q. Dealer* ta kitehenware? A. Yes, 
Q. What was fa it? A. A drip coffee-

pot. 
Mrs. Sentiy bad asked me to brtag it 
home, 

Q. Was it fa tte car? A. I forgot it 
on my desk wben I left tte offlce, 
. Vi.*"*! yon went back to your oiBee? 
A. To get it. ye*. 
H *• i ^ *"' ttere-when? A. SEime 
Ome between eleven thirty and twelve. 
ft?b!Sl^*'*"' * - ^ ' tte curt, by 

a^-fa*ui'toc'k?' « « « " * • ' Wt tt. 
Q. And went ImmedUtely npMalr.? A. 

No. I, unlocked tte door. ind«rrted i S 
and I thonght I heard voices. ^ 

Q. Voice.? A. A voiee. 
— ? - . - * woman's or a man's? A. A man . , 

Q._And what? A. I liatened. but the 
•onnd was not repeated. I wasberv-
oua. eame eot and kwked tor a poUce-
M g j u w none, decided it was my taa^ 

— _ _ _ . Aff Ilii te KOlteff.— 
Q-So yoo dkl wbat? A. I took th^ 

cevolvw out of tte ear and went <nil«^ 

Q;Suddenly braver. Mr. Sentry? A. 
Playing a fame, like a fool Wd. 1 dida^ 
fwjflyttok there wa. anyone thereT 
«a*ir.?*t ^"^"^ "^ '«»» ^ 
^ Q. Bow ter upsuin? 
Boor* 

Q. Was anyone ttere? A. Ye* 

tL^i^'^Ss'Sri!"^ ^^^ '*' «*»«•' 
«g^ht^~tl^taSffi .^ " « « ' • -
- . i* -Jo you eame up fa the dark? A. 

Sl^l^WJ^SS: '"^*^-A 
«a%.^ ^ ^ ^ at tte head Of tte 

Q. And wbatdid yoo do? A. Opened 
**^ ' ^ ' i '^P*5 through it. ^ ^ Q. Stm In the dark? A. Ye*. 

•ne jumped againM me. 
§• iSS'. !L!S'''^JL *• A man. 
Q- What then? A . The impact knocked 

n e agataat tte waa tt J a ^ ^ S T S 
that the gnn went off. " 

Q. Had yoa eedced It? A. Yes. 
Q. And tt'went off. Then what? A. 

£• 5S'S?l5!*'^'*^ • * ' " - ^ 
8- S ? . * ^ " " ' A- * taard Um. Q.. What dM yoe do? * " - -

A. I Q. Why not? 
nifbt be Mamed. 
^ ^ la otfaer word., yoo 

Q. And yea did net 
Wbea I went into tbe 

reamed that i 

afraid? 

T A. No. 
I aaw that 

Tbok the 

Tea. the 

tta safe waa open. Tberc'i. a money 

taken oot aad waa ea my deek. The 
sa^sSif*"'" "• * ^ toS, St. 

Q- Ttep? A. I ireailMd tfaat m ana 

taae aaew the money wa* taken. 

mS- /tSb«^* *'**^ ** ""^ * •«* 
Q. What did yon do? 

money. 
-.S:.***" •»<* •'ove. on? Bivit wa. cooL ' 
nS-ttiS^ ^ "tat? A. 1 toned off 
tbe light and w o t downrtalrfc^^ " 
_ q . md you take tte package for which 

n^';^.sjjMs?s^-A.-g5s 
•ooe. 
. Q. What did yon do? A. I nippowd it 
S f J S P ^ o ' e n - I walked to t B ^ S i i 
" « * & " • •«« then I aaw my w ? ^ 
. , S ; - ^ % ^ '^•* "* A. It waa-Just 
•roond the comer, half a block fram 
;^t» 1 hadjeft tt^TlMiS'iSSSi 

5? ^ * oneway Mreet 
d r g ^ ' S S e f " "•" *»? A. cot l i and 

Q._Wbat i d yon do ther«? A. Put up 
Then I threw the pistol fa tte 

tte ear. 

linda cried, "There, Barb! I told 
you he would be." She explatoed, to 
a tender tone, "She's been worrytog 

_ Mrs, Sentry thought how Uttle 
Barblra seemedt and how young, 
and so terribly hurt. This, too, Ar
thur bad done; yet—suddenly today 
she could not hate him. She said 
agam to Barbara: "Yes, he was 
fine! r was never So proud ot hun." 

She Saw Phil wateh her wonder-
togly; and she said calmly: "Limch 
must be ready. Ltoda, will you 
stey?" 

While they were at teble—Bar
bara had a tray fa her, room—Mr. 
Falltran telephoned, spoke with Mrs. 
Sentry. 
a.!!?^\^°'^^ *° *«« *^- Sentry 
first," she reported, "then come out 
to consult with me. He feels that 
Mr. Sehtry made an excellent wit
ness, that the jury was unpressea." 

"Of course," Ltoda agreed. 
After lunch, Mrs. Sentry suggest

ed: "Ltoda. take Phil away fo°the 
aftemoon, will you? Take hhn for a 

'I Was Afraid of Being Involved. 
river back of tte garage, i went fa tte 
S „ l ^ "."''.?'"*? oellar and burned tte money te tbe furnace. 

Q. And then? A. I went to bed. 
Mr"S^ivf*'"™,?* "" Monday moming. 
h?h/?2?i!!l J"' i:?»I? announced that 
he had Bnish^ witt direct ezamination. 
S l l iSL?^-. Sentry's cross^examfaation 
w l ^ S t a at onee when he resumes the 

A. To the tbird 

BM bcfat 
Q. Where? 

A. I toiBed ea 

A. to a y otSee. 
T f «!r^L"?» «*• offita? A. t In tte doorway aad reaebed tt* 

vwftdi. 
Q. DM that iigbt tte ban? A. Yea. 
Q. Oid rea aea mytMngf- A. 

• woinaa lytBg on Oie ban Door. 

«|teSi.S!r.o*trsu'^^-
^-ntSyanaaa wSaaanat A n was 

i saw 

_ rtaa at ».>mj niat. 

0. And Ad yeai A. ha. 

^S^^tMk&fei'iw 

That state like a hypnosis, in 
Which Mrs. entry had found herself 
so much of the Ume since the trial 
began, persisted durtog Mr. Sentry's 
direct testimony. ' _ 

^ e n at adjoumment Mr. Sentry 
left the stand, her eyes met his 
and she smiled at him firmly as he 
was led away. Then she and Phil 
went out together, slowly, surreh-
deruig themselves to be a passive 
part of the sluggish stream of spec
tators which banked at the door and 
trickled through, and dispersed 
along the marble corridors. 
. She clung to PhU's arm. and they 
came down to the limousine, and 
many eyes ptoned them and whis
pers gaUoped Uke hounds hot on 
their trail as they drove away. 
.t,V^^^ ,"^® ^ silence for a while, 
^^ ?' } ^ ^ PhU mopped his brow 
and looked at her and asked miser
ably, "Want to telk, mother?" 

"No, not yet, PhU!" 
He said with a jealous loyalty: "I 

don't beUeve he ever looked at any 
woman to his Ufe but you. No mat
ter what he says." 
- But^hedld not^iisrwerbfan.After 
a WhUe he asked huskUy: "Mother, 
did you Imow what he was gotog to 
say? I mean, about the night she I 
was kiUed?" 

She remembered with a pitUess 
clarity that day she first saw Arthur 
after his arrest. She said: "He 

Itold me, yes. Told me he—went 
there and found her dead." And she 
added, quickly, "He didn't know 
then that his shot had kiUed her." 

PhU cried, "Why didn't you teU 
me?" 

"It couldn't have done any good. 
PhU, to teU you." 

"But it was an accident!" 
"Yes." She added, unable to check 

tte word to time. "If they beUeve 
him." 

"Why, they've got to, baven't 
they? It aU fite." He pounded his 
nst on his knee. "It's rotten 
enmigh; but at least he's not a mur
derer." She said nothtog; and he 
spoke halt to hhnself: "I've never 
•*«»J»«o except with you; never— 
e^ted hfan any questions. Did be 
teU Mr. Flood aU tbis?" 
...^ S"* wearUy: "I thtak not. I 
th i^ Mr. FaUcran and Mr. Hare 
bott advised him to answer no ques
tions, say nothing at aU, after he 
was arrested," 
' When at last they came horae, 
Lmda-was there witt Barbara. Bar
bara as they cam* to looked at her 
motter and then at Phil, searehtag-
V; and Mta. Sentry sakl quiclily: 

"Ue was floe, Barbarai" 

long drive." She smiled. "He needs 
iresh aw, fresh ideas; needs you." 
Ana she added suddenly, apologeti-
.caUy: "Don't if you'd rather hbtj 
You ve been such a rock of strength. 
^ aoin t want to unpose on you.'' 

Of course I wUJ," Ltoda de
clared; and when Uiey were gone, 
Mrs. ^Sentry was deeply reUeved td 
be left thus for a while alone, 
_ Presently the doorbeU rang. Dean 
Hare. Mrs, Sentry greeted hhn 
composedly, said, "WeU, Dean'" 

"How are you?" he asked 'to a 
low tone. 

"All right," 
"Ybu were wonderful!" 
"Why not?" 
He said ruefully: "I didn't know 

what was commg, EUen, Falkran 
amn t take me toto his confidence." 
She made no comment, and he 
said-at last, "It had an effect on 
the jury." 

"Mr. FaUcran thought so." 
He watched her as though he 

hoped, by adding some word, she 
might make it possible for him to 
say more; but she dreaded any sign 
or sympathy, gave him no open
ing, asked instead: "Had you some 
busmess? Mr. FaUcran is comtog 
presently." " 

He said reluctantly: "WeU, yes. 

Yes, I m afraid I have. Mr. Loran 
called me. He resented FaUcran's 
brmgtog hhn toto this." 

"Oh!" She conceded, "Oh, yes, I 
suppose he would." 

Hare explatoed, "He wante to dis
solve his partnership with Mr. Sen
try. 

"Does he?" 
"He has named a figure," Hare 

told her, "based on what he beUeves 
the bustoess—real estate, accounts 
receivable, contracte, cash, good 
WlU—is worth. He offers to buy Mr. 
Sentry s mterest, or to seU his own, 
on the basis of that figure. The de
cision is up to ybu." 

"Suppose I wish neither to buy or 
seU." 

''He wUl take court action to force 
a dissolution." 

"Can he do that? Force it?" 
"Certatoly." He added: "That of 

course might tovolve the sacrifice 
sale ot mahy assete," 

"What do you advise?" 
The lawyer made a doubtful ges

ture. "You can hardly run the busi
ness yourself." Ahd he suggested: 

Sup^se I ask Mr. Loran to make 
His offer in writtog, to let it stand 
open as long as possible, MeanwhUe 
you can consult Mr. Sentry, or j; 
WlU—" 

"Perhaps ybu had better." 
"Very weU. And after you de. 

cide—" 
^'Exactly." 
She had a grateful interval before 

FaUtran • came. When he arrived, 
they went toto the Ubrary, were 
there alone. 

The attorney professed confidence. 
I have just come from Mr. Sen

try," he said. "He made an excel
lent witness this moming. I timed 
thuigs so that we could adjoum as 
soon as he was done, to order to al
low his evidence to make a maxi
mum impression on the jury's mtod 
pver Sunday. Mrs. Sentry, the State 
lost, this moming, aU the ground it 
had gatoed. They must begto agato 
from the beginntog now." 

"Yes?" 
"You may take my word for it," 

he assured her, watchtog her, sens-
uig something new under her rigid 
calm. "You see, they expected hun 
to make a complete denial; but Mr. 
Sentry told the jury what actually 
happened, and the truth fitted the 
pattera of the evidence the State had 
presented to every detaU. Their 
case, so far as first degree murder 
is concerned, is destroyed." 

She did not speak. After a moment 
he went on: "Of course, I appre
ciate your feeltogs this momtog. 
I know quite weU that Mr. Sentry 
did not appear to an admurable 
hght," 

Still she said nothing; and he 
spoke almost hurriedly. "He wiU 
face cross-examtoation on Monday 
That WiU be distresstog. The State 
WiU emphasize the—unpleasant as
pects of his testunony. Yet you 
must be there," 

After a sUent moment, when her 
head bowed, he took this as assent 
and rose to go; but he made one 
more demand. "You wiU see Mr. 
Sehtry tomorrow, no doubt?" he 
suggested. 

Panic did for a moment flicker to 
her eyes. "Must 1?'' 

He said gently, "If I were District 
Attorney, when you took the stand, 
my first question on cross-examina
tion would be: 'Mrs. Sentry, have 
you visited your husband to his ceU 
suice^ you heard his direct testimo-

She stared at him, stiU sitttog mo
tion ess. Then she cried desperate-
Iy: Yes, yes, I wUl go! I wUl go!" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Ibe Beal Want 
"I wish I'd ehough money te 

buy an elephant." . 
"What d'you want an elephant 

tor?" 
"I don't. I want the money." 

Aotolst (rushtog baek to assisi 
man he has struck)—Parkinson! 
WeU! WeU! WeU! This is a^plwsl 
ant surprise! 

How Aboiit a Hom? 
Friend—I suppose when tiie earl 

visited you he brought his coronet 
along? 

Mrs. Woodbee SweUe—No, no, 
my dear—the earl plays the violto. 

'< ANOTHEB HOUB 

SaUy—Does my gown look as 
though it were faUtog ofl my 
shoulder? 

Tom—No, let's go. , 
Sally—I'm sorry, but I must ar-

range it. It's supposed to look 
that way. 

Tricks of the Trade 
"When he tried to kiss that pret-

ty seamstress, agatost her wiU' 
what did she do?" 

"Ptoned him down, basted him 
and then cut him out!" i 

Some girls' kisses are works of 
art, says the big boy. Yeah! Patot-
togs. 

Indignant Denial 
' "Listen carefuUy, WUly," said 
teacher. " 'It was you what 
ate the pie.' Is there anythtog 
wrong with that sentence?" 

"Yus," was the indignant re-
ply, "I ato't never seen no pie!" 
—Stray Stories. 

OF COURSE! 
"Many doctors advise 

bni lding up alkaline 
reserve when you' have 
a cold. Ludea's help to 
do this." 

DORA STEINBERG, 
Teaeiir, Baltimeri 

LUDEN'S 
MENTHOL COUOH CROPS C 0 

Jnst BebelUon 
Men seldom, or rather never for 

a le-'gth of time and deUberately, 
rebei against anything that does 
not deserve rebeUing against.— 
Carlyle. 

Grow Tomatoes Without Seed* by Use 
of Cliemicals; Fruits Have Solid Meat 

NERVOUS? 
Do yoa feci BO ncrvnus you want to •aeam? 
Are you eross aod irritable? Do you accId 
Uio« dearest to you?. ' " 

If your serves aro en edge and you fee> • 
??Si?'p*5,«'e?* "f."?,™' 'AV"^ tonic t^' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctoblo Compouad m^teipeetaUyforitomtn. 

For over 60 years one woman has told an-
otSer how to go "smilintf thru" with relUbIa 
Pinkham s Coraoound. It helps nature bnild 
np more phyiieal rrsiiUnce and thus belpa 
ealm qwvennc nerves and lessen discomforta 
irom annoying symptoma which eftea a^ 
eomainjr female functional disorders. 

Why not giv» It a chance to help YOD? 
Over one million women ha%-e wfittea ia 

reporting wonderful bencSU from Pinkham'a 
Compound. ^ ^ 

Tomatoes without seeds are being 
grown to the department of horti
culture at tte University of Mis
souri by use of chemicals, Nor
maUy tomatoes require pollinization 
and fertilization to set fruit, but 
that also means that seeds will be 
formed. So tte workers at Colum
bia ptoch out tte parte of the flower 
that produce tte poUen, thus stop-
ping fertUization, and then seek 
another stunulus in the form of a 
growtt-promoting substence, or hor
mone, to cause the fruit to set. 

The resiUt is ttat tomatoes de
velop normaUy, but tostead of con
tammg seeds and. pulp, the toma
toes are^lid meat. The fruit is of 
normarsiie, but weighs more, says 
the Kansas City Ster. 

The hormone used is indoleacctic 
acid dissolved to lanum paste at 
tte rate of one part acid to 500 
parte paste. About three applica-
Uons, put on a week or ten days 
apart, are required. 

'The cost of tte materials is neg
ligible, tte greatest expense betog 
the labor tovolved to enaasculattog 
tte flowers and applytog tte hor-
!iIf°t''uJ°k^.****"P* *o cut down 
me lanor involved, one group of to
matoes wa» sprayed Witt a solution 

F^r resulte wwe obtained, but 

* " W « » V hend. The differ
ence Je.belieTed to be CMised by Sa 

tl'lfact that the water evaporates 
3i!i'&' 'S?l^« ^^^ hormSne i^ 
crystals which are not absorbed by 
the plant. Further experimente are 
being conducted to find a material 
such as an oil, that docs not evapo
rate quickly and which will hold 
the hormone m an absorbable form 
for a greater length of time. I 
th^^^^'V «P"iments may show 
that It IS possible to tocrease yields 
when seedless tomatoes aie pro
duced, since tho fruit may be to-' 
duced to set during summer months ! 
when hot, dry weather usually ren-1 
ders pollen toeffective. 

Woods Bave Odd Names 
Have you any juglans nigra to 

your home? You have if you pos-
f.tf ^i?^^?« "^'^e o' so^aUed 
i. It i K ̂ *'f"V The: tongue-twister IS tte botentcal name. 

Juglans caUfomica is the trick 
title for watout grown on the Pacific 
coast, as you might guess. Cir-
caMian watout, found to Europe , 
and Asia, does bustoess under the ' 
technical monUcer, juglans riga. Oak 
IS playfuUy dubbed by tte scientific 
hoste as quercus alba, quercus ru- i 
bra and quercus robar, according to' 
color. Otter jawbreakers i i ^ d e - 1 
Giunwood (Uqiiidamber styraciflua) i 
and zebraweod from West Africa' 
(distemonathnS|bettthaxniaims). In 
tact, every kind of wood I baa Its; 
tsntalizinc sdenttae tacT^ ^ 

WiU to Peace 
World peace to the long mn de

pends upon a universal will to 
peace. ° 

Children's Colds . . . 
Traponrr.CaaMlnUoa aur 1., 
n r w Uw dlKomfort ef iirmplsnii 
err»r»rl ihaM., H n d . e k . , U p . 
SM Seotnaeh •hich frcanratlr 
•Moapur esrlr nMtt, ei eelte 

, . M O T H E R O R A V ' S 
Aitk * W E E T P O W D E R S 

^ • " 1 1 . J « t l » « ««d <»rmln«tl»». At all dra . . 
aai,. Snt for F r x Sinpl* ,nil \V. lkl . i t>«a 

^i.:'i-:.%i»''''''-i'.^--ii:^i*^'iw^.':4i''^'ii^i^ 

I CLASSIFIED I 
ADVERTISING 

aaa Have you any
thing around the 
house you would like 
to trade or sell? Try 
a classified ad. The 
cost is only a few 
cents and there are 
probably a lot of 
folks looking for Just 
whatever it is you no 
kmfer have fue iSnre 

•t ''Ksi '•'. • ••' -'iiit.' '•-.•S-f-'^'f.i 
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AirrRm:BEE0RTI5R^^MTBllI,?bg.J^^ 

A little bit of 
elevating thiuf;. 

dynamite is an 

Roniance and roses are too often 
followed by Reno and rfemotsej. - * 

Olifr JMrtai Vsparttt 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIEE 

Pablished Every Tbursday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher. 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9. J93fr— 
W. T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES ^ 
year, in advance . . |2.00 

montiis, to advance . . . . $ 1 ^ 
a n g l e copies . . . . . . 5 cents each 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no -

ItffiMf ixiserted tree. . . 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions ol ordinary length 
SIDO. 

Display advertistog rates on ap-
giUeaUon. , 
' N o t i c e s oX Concerts,, Plays, or 
KntSttSonente to which an ad-
S K U W I W is charged, must be 
S d tor at regular advertising 
g t » , except when all of ^ e prtoV-
toTte done at The Beportfr o « ^ 
i iSen a reasonable amount of n e e 

! S S 1 ? s S , t S a g r t o w S ^ wSi l Editing a paper without ruffling 
S Antrim. ^ , _ anybody's feelings is like fisbing 

Obituary poetry ,»^^ .^°^"^ without a hook on your line—you 
- -̂  --*—*'-'«« rates. . , .:__ K..» nnr«>siilts 

— _ _ „ •• •• I • « . ' • t V ::: » I v l ^ r ' a n d Mrs. G t i y - ^ : Tftbetrt, 
REPORTEREnES A l i t T l i n L O C a i S U h o are spending the wiutw in 

I ' ^ " * * * * " - * r ^ ^ * * * * ' Ipior ida.havetaken an apartment 
in Lakeland, The Hntchinson ~~~~^ . . . e ^ in Lakeland, Tbe auicaiueou 

•Donald-Davis IS helping Fred fjj„jj,y ^f Antrim Center and Mr, 
>.,i..r ixihn hrolce his lee last week. . „ J • » , . w S . Butcher areamong Butler who broke his leg last week. 
Mrs. Kllen Thayer is rSfiending 

several . yteek<i rwilh Iricncis. and 
'feKtives in bbston. 

If a loafer is not a nuisance to 
you, il is a sigu tbat you are some 
what of a loafer yourself. 

A man is willing to sit s ix hoiir 
on a creek bank without a bite, but 
is sore if supper is s ix minutes 
late. 

inmiiy vt r»».»..— —̂ —-— -
and Mrs. W. E . Butcher areamong 
tbeir neighbors 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B - ..Smith 
have reached Oilaudb. Fla.. where 
they will spend the wiuter^ • 

Mrs. Foote, who is IseepiVg h o u s t 
for Miss Oertrude Jameson, fell re
cently, breakiiig Jier tight wrist. 

Ephraim Westoxi W. R C met 
for the instellation bf offitfcrsTpe* 
day evening at 8 o'cloclc in Libfa-

This "Modern Efficiency" youi ry Hall 

1 Haiicock 

are bearing so much about is the 
same old Hard Work your grand
father dreaded. 

Honesty not only means that the 
worker should be square with the 
boss; it also means tbat the boss 
should be fair with the worker. 

Mrs. H. E. Sanborn of FeterborO, 
formerly of Antrim, enterUined a 
group of her Antrim friends Satur-
daj[ afternoou. 

Miss Gaye Hortou, .who has 
been spetidiug a week with Mrs. J. lain. 

jftlrs Mary J. Adams is visit ing 
Mr.'and Mrs. C E Lane in East 
Swanzey., ' 

•Miss Margaret Perry and Miss 
Patricia Holsaert attended a tea 
giveu by Mrs. Henry Tudor, ih 
Cambridge, Mass . , r.iCently. 

J Mrs Bei tha Ware,: Mrs. Leah 
Hill, and Mrs. Belle Smiley ac-
companied Mrs. Esther Colby to 
H«lst»ro fot the installation of 
pfficers ih the Grange there, where 
Mrs. Colby was the retiring chap-

Wa^liil^^ii 
•"i^ptiBt; 

' Tborsday Jan. 19 
Prayer Meetiog 7:80 p. m. Topic: 

Praying for One Anotter" Pbil. 1 : 

8-11. • 
Sanday Jan. 22 

Cbnreb Sciiool 9:45 
Moming Worship i l . Tlie pastor will 
preaeb on'*The Divine Uplifting". 

Crosaders 4 
Yoong People's Pellewship 6 in the 
Presbyterian Yestry. 
Union Service 7 In Presbyterian 
Veitry. 

A!IT1IM,K.H. 

Genelfai Gonccactbrs 
Liunber 

Land Snnrsyiag aad U v e k 
Flans and Eftiti^tM 

Telej^wba Aiitriin 100 ^~. :_ 

• Junius Tt Hanchett 
Attorney at 

Antrim Ceater. N. H. 

tbaxged at advertistog rates. 
, Not responsible for erf ors to ad

vertisements but corrections will be 
made to subsequent issues. 

The govemment now m a ^ f ^ a 
charge of two <«n*s for e n d i n g a 
Notice Of Change .?«. Address. We 
wonld appreciate it if yoo would 
E u Us a Card at least a 'wwfe be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
s different address. 

; Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N, H„ as second-class matter, 
tmder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

JANUARY 19, 1939 

Editorial 

get lots of recreation but no results 

Poker chips made of skim milk 
are on display at the annual ex 
position of cheniical industries in 
New York. Tbis will tend to fat
ten the kitty. 

W h o remembers when you 
could keep a smwll boy in his own 
b.iCk vard for a week at a time by 
a slight reference to the sad case of 
Charley Ross? 

A. ^I'libtt, has returned, to her 
home ia Woodmont, Conn. ^ 

Mrs. Carroll Johuson spoke on 
"Hobbies" at the meeting of tbe 
Hancock Woman's club, Wednesr 
day afternoon, January II-

Mrs. Ephraim Weston of Han 

What bothers the beginner in 
the stock niiirket is the tsvin-hke 

cock and'Mrs Harry ^Sanborn of 
Peierboro were iu town for the Re
bekah meetiug Wednesday night, 

.Mrs Mildred Shepherdson and 
little daughter of Barre, Mass., are 
with hei father, Charies Wallace, 
this week, called here by her moth
er's illness 

Steele pond at North Branch is 
beniK u.sed for storage ot. logs, W. 
K. Flint, Kdwaid E, Smith and 
oiiiers hauling io^s to the shore as 
rapidly as possibiC 

A uew bridge is being built on 

;Mrs Florence Burtt and Mrs. 
Beulah Tuttle were hostesses for a 
erdup Of friends for cards and tea 
at the come of Mrs. Burtt Tues 
day The tea was in honor of 
Mrs. W, D Fogg, who left Thurs-
day for a motor trip with Mr 
Fogg. 

^Mrs, W. W, Hastings, accom-

Preebyteirlsn Cbnreb. 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thors. Jan. 19 
The Mid-Week setVice wijj.be held in 
the vestry at 7:80 p. ta. We begin 
the Btody ot St. Mark's Gospel. In-
trodoetlon and Chaptei' 1. 

Sanday, Jan. 22 
Moming Worship at 10:45 with 

James A. EIHott 
Ooal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTKIM, N . H . 

sermon by the Paitor trom the 
''Tne Borrowed Axe;Head.'' 
The Bible Schooi meets at noon 

theme 

panied her daughter,'Margaret Young People's Fellowship 6 m the 
Hastings, of Boston, to Northfield, j vestry. Topic: Facing Life Problems 
Maiis., Saturday, where she was r --^-_ o.v.i. . M^I.-.»— 
the guest of her brother, Edward 
Fairbanks, , Later she went to 
.spend' a week' with her forifler 
schoolmate. Miss Annie Ferry, in 
Eitt>field, Mass. 

The M-tine timber men, working 
for the town iu charge of Percy 
McNeal and Fred Clark, of Ft. 
Fairfield.' Me., delivered 200,000 
feei of logs to Norway pond dur-

Leader, Robert Nylander. 
Unh)n Service 7 in the veitry of this 
Church with sermon by the Pastor. 

•*We are living to day not yester
day." How well this little sentence 
fits intp our lifes today. 

We have been paying for an article j 
a certain price reRular: but in the last j 
year the price has jumped up higher 
than we expected, Trere is no need to 
get alarmed about it. Everyoneknows 
that depression prices would have to 
rise. But the added load of new.taxes 
and labor laws have jumped them 
higher then the average person expect
ed. 

As taxes are going up, plus higher 
eosts of living. Pay envelopes must be 
made fatternot in one industry but in 
every industry to met these demands. 

And in turn, industry must charge 
more lor their products. 

As we set our standards' of living 
to-day—to-morrow we will pay for 
them. 

"Buck" 

The bis chiefs °f lal'O^, politics 
and otber niovements, hoki too 
many pow-wows and recommend 
too manv thinjjs. That is the 

resemblance between a 
correction" and the first stage of a 
turn in the tide. 

'-•"•V^^ iht rZd ^^[%.^ to Contoocook i n , the first two weeks after they 
' t e c b n i c H l V l ' ' . . . ' • , ' , ; „ former hridne was began work. These logs were 

North Branch 

WheninNe«dof 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liailbility or 

Auto Insuranee 
Call on, 

W / C Hills Agency 
^ Antrim. N. H. 

Miss Marion Smith is visiting 
friends in Massachusetts aud New 
Yoik. 

Mr, and'Mrs, G. W. Horne of 

We can stnigRle through the 
rest of tbe winter secure in the 

Vf V Tl,.. former bridac was began work, Tliese logs were Mr, andMrs , u . w . xiornc 01 
waJhed out in tlie September storni S , the land of the Otis estate and Concord and Ed Carr of^ Amherst 
^.^''L.K°!'. 'I'^tr^rv foot bridge Mrs Annie L. Putnam. were at M . P . Mcllvin's Sunday. and only a temporary foot 
had been in use since then 

The West HiHsboro County Min 
rest 01 luc wii.i^. —- - i.sters'meeting was held in Greeii 
knowledse that next spring, aaain, • ggj^j Q^ Monday, J»nu.try 9, Those 
we will have a "biinch of peuuaut- j aity„diuj{ fr( 
winning prospects," ...>_.. TiUK-.i. 

liuj{ from here ^vere Rev 

. The day of the rbnstabont labor
er i.s fading. "*" 
that will be . 
when good titnes come back is, 
"What can ypu do?;' 

A machine has 'been invented 
whicii measur'TS down ui a bil
lionth of ail inch. This shonld as
sist the eigbteen-year-oid to keep 
tab on the proi^rcssof the mustache. 

Back home, year.s ago a crinie 
wave was usually solved by find-
ing ont which of the depot loafers 
was away from his post when the 
burglary occurred, and locking 
him up. 

The United States bureau of en-
tomoloj-y sa>s the common house 

trouble with appointing, a man a flv.c.in travel six miles a day, bnt 

Chi f giving liun a big siilary, and 
nothing to do except "recommend" 
and talk things over. 

it'.seems unecessary since the sugar 
bowls in tbis cpuntry are not six 
miles apart. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
P i l l o w Cases , beautifully 

embroidered 

E n d Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

L u n c h e o n Set inc luding 

Tablec lo th & 4 Xapkins 

F a n c y Aprons 

R a i n b o w >'apkinS"Set of 8 

Guest T o w e l s Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU A R E I N V I T E D TO CALL AXD S E E T H E M . 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street P h o n e 9-21 ANTRIM, X. H. 

Ralph TTbbals, Rev. William Kit 
tredge and Rev. Harrisoii Packard, 

^ At a recent meeiing of the 
Thefirst question , Chamber of Commerce the foUow-

asked a job-seeker j ii,g officers were elected: President, 
El win D. Putnam; first vice presi
dent, William F. Clark; second Vice 
president, Guy D. Tibbetts.iSfc^D ; 
secretary and treasurer, Emma S. 
Goodell, , 

Mrs. Augu.st Olsen, who has 
been caring for her father, Harry 
French, at West Deering, is a pa
tient at the Margaret Pillsbury hos-
pital. Concord Her illness has 
been serious and blood transfusions 
have been resorted to. She is now 
reported to be considerably improv
ed. 

The Rebekahs held their annual 
visitation Wednesday evening, 
January n , in the Odd Fellows 
hall. Supper was served at 6 
o'clock by a committee made up of 
Mrs, George Warren. Mrsi.. Everett 
Davis and Mrs. George Sawyer. 
Mrs. Vernon Ames of Wilton was 
the visiting officer and six candi
dates were initiated. ' 

Mrs. Francis Tuck r of Henni
ker spoke before the Woman'sclub 
Tuesday afternoon on "Our Afri 
can Friends," Having spent ten 
years in Africa as a mi.>-sionai3, 
Mrs Tncker spoke from personal 
experience and gave an enlighten 
ing picture of native life, especial 
ly atnong the wonien. Refresh
ments Avere served by the hostess 
commi'ttee with Mrs. William .Lin 
ton, chairman. 

The annual meeting of the Rod 
and Gun club was held at the Ar
trim Grange hall, Januarv 12 The 
following officers were re elected 
President, Gny O. Holli.s; vice pres
ident, Hedley Alli.son; secretai>, 
L T, CarU; treasnrer, Kenneth 
Roeder A chicken pie supper was 
served by the senior class of the 
Antrim high school.' Guy O Hol
lis and Hedley Allison were ap 
pointed delegates to the Southern 
Sportsmen's Council. 

Annie L, 
I Mrs Helen Monroe Johnspn, of 

Antrim, spoke on "Hobbie-s" and 
exhibited lier collection of potterv 
Ht the meeting of ihe Hancock 
Woinan's Club Wednesday after-
n( on Each member was reqtiest
ed to tell her hobby and Mrs. Hei 
en Veagle exhibited books' and 
Mrs Virginia Finan her colkction 
of dolls inchiding several from 
other lands, There were selections 
by the chorus with Mrs. Albtrt 
Thornton of Antrim as pianist. 
The hoste.sses were Mrs! Finan, 
Mts, Annie Perry, Mrs, Agnes 
Quinn. Mrs. Bes-ie Hughes and 
Mrs. Gr.ice Saunders. 

The Double Cross 
-rhe double cross Is known as tbe 

•ross of Lorraine or the patriarchal 
cross which dates back to the Ninth 
century, when It bocame the emblem 
of.the eastem branch ot thh CJhristlan 
church. It symbolizes bope and nn-
raanity ahd was adopted as the badge 
of the w.ar ngalnst tuberculosis In 1902 
at the International Conference on Tu
berculosis In Berlin. In 1900 It was 
UCL^uiuoia i " . - 'v . — . . . . I 
formally adopted as the emblem of tpt 
National Tuberculosis assoclatlo'*. , 

' ESSIE 

were at M . P . Mcllvin's Sunday. 

As the regular reporter is back 
on ber job we hope the Branch will 
trv to do somethmg to help us find 
hews. 

We understand trafiSt- is,again re
sumed over ^he.E^tey bri;dge until 
the uext freshet may make it im-
passaLle. 7 

We understand the 'Governor is 
usii>g W. D . Wheeler's field to go 
through witb logs ior storage in 
Pierce Lake. 

.Mrs. Pope sends word to her 
friends that she has had a severe 
illness. She would enjoy hearing 
from her Autrim friends. ^ 

George W. Symes received word 
o f t h e illness of his sister, Mrs. 
Emmh Thurldw of North Abing
ton, Mass,, with pneumonia. Mr. 
Symes left immediately for Massa
chusetts' 

Word was received from Law
rence, Mass., of thfe death in a Law
rence hos'pital of William Sylvester, 
Mr. Sylvester was at one time a. 

H» CarlMuzzey 
ATJCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs, meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
bay or Night 

B A N K 

HILLSBOfiO EUABmnMllIGS BAN̂  
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the HillBboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of the 

month draw Intereit from the firtt day of the month 

HOURS: $ to 12, 1 to 8 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit s i xe s for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in EfTect Jan. 1. 1989 

piano tuner in town and is a cousin 
of J, D . and I. P. Hutchinson. 

The first nieeting of the Ladies' 
Home Circle was held at the home 
of the vice president, Mrs, Marga
ret Hammond, Ten were present 
and much interest was shown in 
ways and means to get rich. Dain
ty refreshments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Agnes Mac 
farlane, Januarv 26ih. A good at
tendance is hoped for; • 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Spreading Joy 
He who Is fllled with happiness, 

•houRh seemingly absorbed, emanates 
pleasure on whoever erosses his way. 
He cannot contain It all, but produces 
nuch for hlS neighbors. There Is no 
other such agent for dltTusing joy s i 
\tie h<>pri th-nt It-self enjoys—Palme» 

I Mails Cloie 
Going North 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7,20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11,40 a.m. 
8.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Here is Ann MiUer, brilliant 
yonng dancer and rwsent scrwn 
'discovery.' who loyously trips n«r 
way tlirough Frank Capro's 'Tfou 
c S ' t TakI It With You." Essie to 
t h " younger of the two daughters 
0? that sUghtly goofy Sycamore 
fimlly in the « " » « « » » ' » " * " * ; 
uon which is npw creating new 
box-office records all over tne 
Sentry . In the »hort t l m e s h e has 
beea on the screen, Miss MUler has 
S S a r e d in five P»«*"f • = * ' . ^ 7 ; 

^ i o City Revels" and "Having A 
Wonderfnl Time." 

State of New Hampshire 
Executrix's Notice 

The Subscriber give notice that shp 
has been duly appointed Exectrix of 
the will of Myra F. Trask, late of An
trim, in the County of Hillsborongh, 
deceased. 

All persona indebted to said estate 
are requeated to make payment and 
all having claima to preaent them for 
adjnstment. 
Dated D e c 80. 1938 

BELLE M. WHEELER 
7-9 

MATTHEWS 

Funerial Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under thp personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and cedent seroiee 
teilhin the means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeti regularly 
In Town Clerk'i Room, hi Town Hall 
block, on the Lait Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trani-
aet School District bniineM and to 
hear all partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrinf Sebool Board. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop* Post Card 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Pricee 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in "Town Hall block, on Mon 
day evening of each week, to trani-
set town bnilnea*. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAUES I. PATTERSON* 
AI'FRED 6 . ' HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

u. :* 

-tMiSiii-i:-t-/:-.-id.t» 
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Harry DanWr, who has beiiu ill 
for some weeks, is slightly, betjer 

Arthar Perr^ bas been called bii 
petit jury and'is-now-idi Manches
ter. 

Miss Battie Parker -Was hom'e 
from Concord'tt> attend^tbeie^tiyi; 
ties of tbe Woman'a Clubr^ - : . 

Mrs Maarice Newtpnand daugh
ter Velma, expeet to leave ou Fri
day for a weelc-end in 'liowelL 

Ltttle . Francb Mcpiatfa. who 
caaght bis atm ih "the electric 
wasbing macbiue wringer, is in the 
Margaret PiilsboryiiospttAl.-^ji.-

' oord recovering from a blight in
fection His mother, Mrs.- George '• 
McGraith. is SUying near there »o 
she may be with bim during tbe 
day. Mrs. Artbnt Perry is caring 
for tbe second chi|i, Priscilla;,' 

William'?. HafringtonVtoir iharry 
yefifs a r&identof^ Benniugion, 
died at bis home bere on Sat&rday. 
Mr. Harrington was 52 years old 
and altbougb be-liad h^o ill for a 
number of years, ;his,pa5Sing was 
Very sadden. A heart ailment was 
tiie ctfuse. Besides two brotbers 
who reside in Lynn and Revere, he 
leaves bis wife, Frances, and 1 two 
minor childteh.Marion and John, 
in this towri, and three other chil-
dren. William, of Lyndfield.iMHSs. 
Madolyti, of Cambridge, and..Mrs 
Frhjces Rnssell, of Greenfield. 
Interment took place in the Mt. 
Calvary cemetery on Tuesday. 

GRANIIE 
By J. R. Hepler, Aaaociata florticfilturist, 

New Hampshire Univenraity 

Oneof the most abased of aill 
the'pia^tices in caring .for boose j 
plants 4s the watering. House 
.piants may saffer equally as mucli 
trom too luacb water as from too 
littie. If too much water is ap
plied, (t keeps ttie soil iu a water-
lugged . condition which excludes 
uiffident air from the root system, 
thus resultiog in a sick plant 
This coiidition may be caused by 
excessive watering or poor drain-
age. Poor draipage can. usually 
be traced to failure to supply suf
ficient diainage material iu the lx>t-
torn of the pots in the form of brok
en cf'ockery. 

r-Generally speaking, one can get. 
an indication as to .the. amonnt of 
water a plant will need by exam
ining it closely; that is, plants stich 
as the crassula or kalanchoe which 
have a beavy wax coatiag over 
tbeir leaf surface do not transpire 
moisture nearly as rapidly as the 
cineraria, calceolaria or pocket-

book plant, anid therefore do not 
heed tobe watered as ofien. 

It will be often fouud tbat water 
when applied to tbe surface' of tbe 
soil in the pot, runs dbWtU .ibrongh 
the pot and out through the dnun-
age bole very rapidly. If this is 
tbe case, simply firm the ball ,of 
earth into the pot by pressing 6n 
tbe soil surface. If the roots bave 
become pot-bound, the plant should 
be placed into a larger contaihtfri -

Keep in mind that thorough wat̂  
ering at less frequent iiitervals iS. 
inuch belter tbau incomplete wat-. 
ering at more frequent intervals as 
long as tbe plantroots do not be
come totally dried out at any time 
For most plants, surface irrigation 
will be sufficient, if this method 
does not doa complete job, then 
set tbe pots in a pan of water until 
tbe moisture soaks up throngh the 
drainage hole and porous sides of 
the pot and the surface of the soil 
in the pot shows presence of mois
ture. . . 

PRE 
AT CLEAN-UP PRICES 

Starting Thursday, January 19th 

^ Silk Dresses """v̂ cr "̂  each $1.00 
Silk Dresses •'̂ •̂ K̂J!̂ ''"'' each $1.98 

OTHERS At $2.98 

East Antriin 
Waitar Knapp is entertaning tbe 

prevailing cold. 
Ee Knapp is somewhat improved 

from his recent illness.. . 
Several truckmen are pntting lum

ber into the river below Electric 
Station fromfield of Warren Wheeler. 

Mr C E. Tripp and Misi Helen Ri
chardson, Ahtrim snmmer re-irients, 
and Mrs. A E Richardson are sp^nd 
ing a season at Hotel Flordia in Lake 
Worth, Floria. 

We are informed ofthe death in 
Mass. of Mrs. Helen Monlton wh-) 
with her family were former East 
Anirim residents and occupied the 
farm now owned by A. E. Fish. 

Idioayncraiy ; 
Idiosyncrasy, meaning a ebhStltn 

tional pecollarlty. Is correctly used In 
the same manner as one woold nse pe-
enUarity. One does not say; "He has 
a peculiarity tor etrawberrles," but "A 
peculiarity of his, Is a craving for 
strawberries." Hence, "An Idiosyn
crasy of his Is a craving for (or an aver
sion to) strawberriea-r-LIterary Di
gest. '. ' ' .' ~ 

West Peering 
MfS Fred A. Prescott and Mrs. 

Carroll P. Clark; of Franceatown, 
were calling on relatives in this place 
on Spnday. 

tViends of the Ellsworth familv in 
thia commnnity extend their sym
pathy in the death of their brother 
Cleaves G Ellsworth, of Weare. 

Miss Ethel Colbnrn is i patient in 
the Hahnfman hospital in Worcester, 
MHSS.. with a broken arm sustained 
in a fall on the ice when alighting 
from a trolley. 

Charles Fisher has returned heie 
frohi his home in Bennington. Ver
mont, and is making farther repairs 
nn his buildings damaged in the 
September gale. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Colbnrn return
ed here last Mpnday after passing 
tht week end in Worcester, Mass . 
:.uests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam J. 
Watkins at their bomein that city. 

Lawrence Worth passed several 
days in tow;i the past week looking 
over his father's lumber and estimat 
ing the damage from the September 
gale and incidentally renewing old 
friendships in the neighborhood. He 
has recently visited his brotiier El
mer and family in Florida, thus ex
periencing in a short time all the 
extreniea of temperature in the 
Dnited States. He relates many in-
eresting experiences of his life in 

Fred Bamard, of Henniker, wis a 
business visitor here one day last 
y?eek: 

cfarroll Greene has returned bere 
fron Meredith where he has been re
cently employed. 

Mr. and Mra. Allen BHia closed 
their home here early in. Decembt̂ r 
aniiare passing the winter in Somer 
ville, Mass. 

RADICAL CHANGE 
m REGISTRATION OF 
AUTOS FOR 1939-1940 

Wash Dresseŝ "^E\Vs°'" each 79c 
SilkBlbuses n?.™ each $1.00 
Knit Suits, 2 price 1 Snow Suit, I price 

HATS, 49c each 
1 to 5 Yard Lengths 

Mostly Sunfast and Tubfast yard Cretonne 
PART LINEN CRASH 6 yards for $1.00 
STEVENS ALL LINEN yard 21c 
PERCALE, Short Lengths yard 15c 

Other Odd Lots at Clean-Up Prices 
COME EARLY! 

THE SERVICE SHOP 
"Always at Your Servjce" 

te lephone 107 HILLSBORO, N. H. 

the far North. He 
to Alaska in March 

plans to return 

TUroueh the Commissioner, the 
department of Motor .Vehicles has 
announced a radical change in the 
applications for registration and li
cense of all types for the coming 
V6£Lr • 

Beginning with the 1939-40 appli
cations the cards are In duplicate 
and both these cards are to be fill
ed out by the applicaiit and are to 
remain intact. If they are not both 
filled but properly, they will be re
turned. The applications niust also 
bear the personal signature of the 
applicant, and acknowledgement 
made personally before a ^ person 
authorized to execute the same. 

Town and city clerks have re
ceived the new pennit forms, and 
persons holding a number under 
5,000 must apply for same before 
Feb 22. 

The change in application form 
has been made in an attempt to 
accommodate the public. The dup-
plicate forms retumed to Concord 
will be signed by the Conunissioner, 
and the license and registration 
will not become valid until so done. 

HILLSBORO 

Maurice A. Parker is cutting ice 
ou Peace Lake at Hillsboro Camps. 

Among those mentioned in the 
Manchester Union Basketball Hon 
or Roll was Ray St. Lanrent of 
the Hill.sljoro hiĵ h school five. 
Young . St. Lanrent has capably 
filled tbe gap left by the loss of 
C-ipl. "Png" Matthews, has paced 
his team tp recent wius over Hop
kinton, Franklin and Andover. 

Thestate highway department 
men were iu town this week plac. 
ing strect signs of various sorts. 

John B. Tasker was iu Boston 
Tiesday to attend the New. Eng
land Clothiers' convention and 
style, show. 

Boynton's Market is celebrating 
its 27th anniversary this week 
with a sale that should be of inter
est to everyone who wants quality 
goods. 

Leon Hicks and family have 
nioved to Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Millward of 
Bible Hill speut Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Boston. 

It is reported that Jeremiah J. 
Doyle, Jr., of Xashua, son of Hon. 
Jeremiah J Doyle of this town, 
suffered chest injuries in an auto
mobile accident last Saturday night 
and was taken to St. Joseph's hos
pital for treatment. 

FUN AT THE FAIR 

Yes, my new 

EASY WASHER 
gives . 

CLOTHES 
PROTECTION" 

You, too, should have the "life insur
ance for your clothes that, the ,1939 Easy 
"Perma-Tect ion" Washing Action will give. ; 
This startlingly new washing discovery saves 
washing wear because it washes and will con
t inue to wash with the friction-free gentle
ness of human hands. 

Clothes cost money. Trust them only 
to a washer tha t gives them perrnanent 
clothes protection and that washer is a 1939 
Easy. See these new models on display in 
our showroom now. 

EASY WASHERS PRICED 

FROM 
$ 49 .95 UP 

NEW YORK—Three 
of the hundreds of 
amusements that will 
fumish enjoyment and 
thrUls at New York 

iWorld's r a i r 1939. 
Above is a sketch of 
George Jessel's -"Old 

* New York," whidi will 
feature "Steve Brodie" 
Jumping from the 
Brooklyn Bridge <« 
thnes dailyi). At the 
TighV top, is the 250-
loot parachute jump 
whidi WiU bail-out 
passengers and bring 
•Tiappy landings." At 
the right is one fea
ture of the Children's 
Wor ld- r -A Tr ip 
Axonnd the World." 

Easy Terms to fit your budget will 
be gladly given 

ASK FOR A HOME DEMONSTRATION 
Let us show you right in your own home 

how a "Perma-Tccted" Easy Washer saves m 
washing wear and prescr^'cs the newness of your 
clothes. There is no cost or obligation for this 
demonstration. Call us today for appointment. 

BE SURE that your new washer 
has permanent gentleness of wash
ing, three-zone faster washing act
ion long life and personal safety 
features. 1939 EASY OFFER, ALL 
THESE FEATURES. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW H A M P S H I R E 

.<i-; v 
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Bow to Curtain a 
Group of Windows 

By BUTH WXETH SPEARS 
•««r)EAR MRS. SPEARS: I want 

* ^ to tell you how much practi
cal help I have received from both 
flf your books. I have been sew
fag for years but these books 
have explained many points that I 
never understood before. I am 
now planning new draperies to 
dress my living room up a bit. 
One group of three windows is 
e^>ecially difficult as the daven
port has to be placed ui front of 
jthem. Can you give me a sagges-
lion? I think I would like a plain 
valance without gathers or pleats 
Wross the top. How should this 
be made and hung? I have just 
made a beige slipcover for tho 
davenport with green pipings and 
bands.—A. D.. W." 
, I would use plain cream colored 
glass curtains for all three wih-
jdows and overdrapes at the enda 
only. A striped material in tones 

of tan and green and blue would 
be nice for the draperies with a 
narrow fringe edgmg in green and 
San or green and blue. A valance 
board at the top of the windows is 
essential when a plain valance is 
used. This board shculd. be four 
iaehes wide and V̂  inch thick. It 
is screwed in place, with L brack
ets. Ordinary metal curtain rods 
are. placed just under it for the 
glass curtains and side drapes. 
The plain valance should be long 
enough to fit around the: ends of 
tfae board and should be about six 
inches deep .finished. It should 
be stiffened with an interlining bf 
crinoline, and an allowance should 
be ihade at the top itor a tuck or 
fold to be tacked to the board as 
shown. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 2— 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery 
has helped thousands of women to 
•se odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to make 
thmgs to sell and to use. Book 1 
—SEWING, for the Home Deco
rator, is full of inspiration for ev
ery homemaker. . These books 
niiake delightful gifts. 'NtTs. Spears 
will autograph them on request. 
Books are 25 cents each. Crazy-
patch quilt leaflet is included free 
with every order for both books. 
Address Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des-
pbiines St., Chicago, 111. 

Traveled Roads 

No road is too long to the man 
who advances deliberately and 
"Without undue haste, and no hon
ors are too distant tor the man 
vbo prepares himself for them 
with patience.—Bruyere. 

FEEL GOOD 
Here Is Amazing Relief f o r ' 

Ceadltlons Oue to Sluggish Bowels 
i itJSSSiil iJL.......J.. I'youthlnialllaaitlrei 

'*'*•*•'••"-' *'''~'~'-" «et Hike, just try tiia 
all «M«t«bl» • • la t lv t . 

_So mild, teorougb, ro. 
ImlgoratlnK. Dcncndablo relief froa : tacaduliH, bUlouj cpcili, tired fc^lss vliea ——I wltb ooostlDatlon. 

T Artl t I - i - M? J 

zstsnd th* purebus 
Drle«2. Tha t'l. fair. 
Cia KO. TableU today. 

ALWAYS CARRY . 
rBjfriEuis^. 

iisMy^ 
tr QUICK R E I : E 

FOP t'.Z'tb 
ECTION 

/ No Let Up 
••'Are yo'j often called down?" 
•'Night and day; I'm a married 

mar. and I run an elevator." 

Star Dust 
if Kin^s Whiskers.Off 

if Frugal Flora*s Funds 

•if Mary- Pecked the Queen 

— - B y V i r g i n i a V a l e — 

DAVID NIVEN is one of the 
few men in Hollywood 

who grew a mustache by order 
of the king of England. He 
shaved it off tlie other day by 
order of Samuel Goldwyn. 

When he first was assigned 
to a Guard's regiment of His 
Majesty's seirvice, young Niv
en was oflicially informed that 
all officers must be equipped with 
mustaches. Patiently, sometimes 
despairingly, he grew one. By the 
time when he • left the army he'd 
grown so accustomed to it that it 
seemed like part of his face. 

But along came his role in 
"Wuthermg Heights," and off came 
the. mustache. 

That same David Niven can laugh 
now over a little-known incident ih. 
his colorful career,. but at the time 
when it happened it didn't seem 
particularly funny. 
, When he arrived in New York 
four years ago, intent oh maidng 
his fortune but not knowing just how 

The Point of View 
One's view depends upon one's 

point of view. 

Sentinels 
of Health 

DonU Neglect Them t 
fl»t«re dnifiwd tb* kidneyi to de a 

aurvtloui job. Their uik ii to ke«p tbe 
eewiat blood (tmm free e( tn cxeta of 
Mde inimltlM. Th* iet ot llvint—<'/• 
ttulf h eonetently produdnc wiMe 
••tter th* kMaeyt mutt r«mov* frem 
tteUeed U nod health Ii to endnre. 
. Whaa th* kidneyi faU to faaetion •• 
tbtar* inUDdad, tben U ret«ntloD «( 
mmti tbat may eaui* bodŷ 'wieer die. 
tnm. Oa* may mlTtr nanint biekaeheb 
p«RM«it beedarbc, attaeka of dlxxiaem. 
mMagvp alchta, ,«w*Utnc, puOatm 
imdar <lw ejm f«rt tired, acrvDM^ ta 

VivqaiBt, eaaty er bnmlnf MamcM 

n*feeecati*d aad pmat IN*tm«e« 
l i s « n t k BMdieie* te Mpth* VSaija 

DOANSPlLLS 

DAVID NIVEN 
he was going to go about it, he 
registered at a smart hotel. He 
hadn't much money. Nine days lat
er he not only had no money with 
which to pay his bill—he didn't even 
have eijough tp get his shirts back 
from the Chinese laundry, where he 
had taken them. 

So he made a deal with the laun
dryman. He;d work for a full day 
as a deliveryman, in return for the 
return of his shirts,. Two days later 
—ma clean shirt^-he got a job. 

Flora Robson, the celebrated Eng
lish actress whom you'll see also in 
".Wuthering Heights," didn't have to 
work for a laundryman to learn the 
value of money, she just knbws it by 
instinct, and as a result her friends 
are suffering no end of embarrass
ment. Arrivmg in Hollywood be
fore the studio knew that she was 
there, she went into the first apart
ment house that she saw and took 
an apartment—at $60 a month; and 
still lives there. 

She had to have a car, and bought 
one, for $75. 

Hollywood is shocked. But Miss 
Robson says that she has heard too 
many bitter'tales of people who do 
foolish things there. 

Madeleine Carroll, who made a 
gay tour of New York's night clubs 
before she sailed for Europe, was 
hailed a while ago, in print, as the 
only glamour girl ever presented to 
the king and queen of England at 
court. Whereupon Mary Pickford, 
now deeply engrossed in her cos
metic business, rose up to correct 
the impression. 

She not only was presented at 
conrt, she played a trick on the 
queen. Fearing that the rouge on 
her freshly made-np lips would stain 
the royal glove wben she kissed it, 
she tonched it with the tip of her 
nose instead. 

It sure was a victory for some
body when Janet Gaynor was per
suaded to sign up to do "Mayer
ling" on the air with William Pow
ell. She had broadcast only once 
before, about a year and a half ago, 
also on the Radio theater. But the 
thought of the vast unseen andienee 
terrified her. 

Your correspondent, after appear
ing on Paul Wing's Spellmg Bee 
and winning the large sum of $11.50, 
can't understand how anybody could 
have mike fright. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS — When Barbara 

Stanwyck left her ranch and moved into 
town everybody promptly predicted 
that she teas preparing to marry Rob
ert Taylor immediately . . . It's lettUd 
that Lubitsch will direet Greu Garbo 
in "Ninotehka" . . . Apparently BoUy-
woodites ara too proud to pawn their 
valaables at homa; tha town, sinee 
1928, has had but five pawn ihopi... 
Tha three young men who mada 
'Youth Merehet On' at a eott of tl7S 
(U had a fioa weekt' run on Broadway) 
gave Holfywood produeert tomething 
to Oilnk about ... $l?SfiOO weidd be e 
mere drop in tha budiat lo them, for e 
picture that ran one-fifth o/ that time. 

e WMtem Kewvaysr vmea. 

New Soft Styling Technique. 
Calls for Definite Fullness 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

/~^F KEEN mterest tp seekers of 
^--'the coveted "'something differ
ent" that adds zest to each season's 
modes are the excitingly new sil
houettes given to fashions through 
a soft styling technique that makes 
fullness its theme. . 

"The versatile ways in which the 
new fulhiess i^ manipulated im
presses one. In some instances 
skirts are frankly full all around. 
Inspired no doubt by the dirndl vogue 
that has been having a successful 
run for some' time. The all-around 
pleated skirts will hold good among 
foremost fashions not only for mid-
season and sprmg, but their style 
prestige will endure the whole sum
mer through. Unpressied pleats is 
also a favorite method with design
ers for acquiring desired fullness. 
Then, too, there is, the circular-cut 
skiirt that measures yards around 
the hem. It is gettmg lots of notice 
especially in the very new petti
coat versions which are made to 
reveal a swish of taffeta or a splash 
of white that repeats the pique neck
wear which finishes off the blouse. 
These petticoat dresses are provid
ing a big sensation on the new style 
program. 

For women who cannot stand for 
more than a certain amount of full
ness, the new skirts that make par
ticular appeal show a controlled 
treatment in that they are smooth 
at the back and hips with fullness 
brought to the front in gathered or 
pleated panels. In both day and 
evening clothes this idea is carried 
out. 

This matter of soft styling and in
triguing fullness is by no means con
fined to the skirt but rather is con
sistently worked throughout the cos
tume so as to preserve continuity in 
a unifying way. The smart coat 
and dress shown in the illustration 

.Smart Plaid Coat 

Plaids had such a.good start tliit 
winter their style momentum is car
ryhig right through into the mid-
season and early spring style pic
ture. A coat like the one shown 
here wiU prove a real joy during 
the coming months. The plaid it> 
self is hi green and brown. The 
wide bhidhigs of plain green en
hance the picture ot a channing 
gay coat for winter. Large mother-
of-pearl buttons add a £nal aote 
of chie. 

tell the story better thah words. 
The stiuinmg coat is typical of the 

«ew trend to fullness. It is hiade 
of a rust-color wool in handsome 
texture. The definitely full skirt is 
balanced, with a soft blouse top 
which has roomy sleeves gathered 
full mto the wrist. A. small muff 
and a hat of red fox complete 
the ensemble. 

Very significant is this coat as to 
new color trends for spring. In the 
early collections special emphasis is 
placed on the importance of rust 
shades and mustard yellows and 
kindred hues wi.th jewelry accom
paniments of amber topaz and like 
stones. For imm.ediate wear style-
alert women are selectmg chic lit
tle dresses tailored of sheer woolens 
with a sophisticated simplicity 
that abounds m dramatic details. 

Rows and rows of shirring 
achieve fulhiess for the dress pic
tured. This very high-style model 
by International is-the type sur.e 
to call forth compliments wherever 
you go. Shirring at the waistline 
achieves a flattering dirndl. The 
bodice abpve the slim mid-riff cor
selet adds a related soft touch. Hor
izontal shirring on the sleeves gives 
them that casual "pushed-up" look 
that mdicates "last word" chic. Ex
pert designing makes it a perfect 
dress for a busy social calendar that 
carries from luncheons to informal 
dinners and the theater. The three 
jewelled pins at the waistline are 
individual. A soft kid bag, kid 
gloves and a simple felt hat with 
face veil complete . the costume. 
With her upsweep hair-do she wears 
small, clip earrmgs foregoing any. 
ornaments at the V-neckline. 

ffl Western Newspaper Union. 

Pleated Vogue to 
Repeat Triumphs 

Pleat it! And again fashion says 
pleat it, which is exactly what de
signers are doing for spring. Only 
this time the pleatings are more so 
than ever. That is the pleated mood 
permeates the whole scheme of 
things from neckline to hemUne. 

In the newer fashions it is not only 
the skirt that is pleated, but the 
whole thing, hicludmg blouse top 
sleeves and just as like as not a 
pleated bolero is added. 

The use of pleats is taking on a 
decidedly designful flair. The versa
tile way pleats are being handled is 
clever beyond words. You see most 
unique touches especially in blouse 
stylmg such as pleats brought down 
from each shoulder to tie hi a soft 
knot at the girdle top. Surplice 
pleats that cross from shoulder to 
shoulder finishing in a bow at the 
waist-line with pleated streamers. 
Much of the charm of the newer 
print frocks lies in the fact of theh: 
lavish and unique pleatings. 

Flounces Retum 
With a Flourish 

Of all thuigs, guess what's com
ing! It's flounces on your new 
trocks. Yes'm flounces old-fashioned, 
now new-fashioned flounces. The 
idea of flounces has been taken up 
by designers with a will and ii you 
would be "first", in fashion you 
take your cue right now and select 
for your newest gown one of the 
smartly fioimced versions. The 
floimce trend is as apparent in day 
dresses as in evening floor-length 
party trocks. 

Cbolee for Evenlsff 
The stiff silks beiag used tor eve

niag gowns ate tolle, faille and taf
feta, V îile moire aad grosgrain ara 
tha ehoie« for stuxmiag aftemooa 
drtsMt. 

Such Rotl 

By STAillET COBDBU 
.C AMoeUted ttawapapate.-. 

WKU Serviee. 

'T^HE expression on GiU Stanton's 
^ face chaiiged from cold anger te 

hopeless despair. He glanced from 
the pile of household bills spread 
l>efore hhn On the living room table 
to- bis wife's sweeitly unperturtMd 
countenance., 

"Diane, I can't tmderstand i t 
Why you go on spending, piling up 
debt after debt when you know bow 
hard up we are." 
.. "But, darling, why worry about 
a few trifling bills wheiv—" -

"Why worry! Trifling billsl Good 
Lord, woman,, dou't yoiti reiilize iny 
salary's been cut twice within the 
past six naonths? Why, I'rh having 
a Job''making enough'to meet our 
xxuuiuig expeiises!" 

"But, precious, yon didn't-let me 
finish. I was going to say, why 
worry when we know we're coniing 
into a lot of money within a very 
short tirne." 

"Comihg into money? And just, 
where is this money coming from!?" 

"What difference," she asked, 
"doe? it make where It's coming 
from, so long as we Imow it's com
ing." 

"Say, are you seeing that fakir 
Tarzini again?" 

"Tarzini is not a fakir! He's an 
astrologer. Everyttiing he predicts 
comes true. That's why he has such 
a big clientele." 

' Gill leaped to his feet and hiis faco 
was black with rage. '̂Diane, if I'd 
have thought you were going to turn 
ihto such an idiot, by gad, I'd never 
have married you. Believing that 
rot! This pikeir Tarzini has told you 
we were coming into money some
time and so you've gone ahead run
ning up a lot of bills." 

"Gill Stahtcm, I never heard such 
talk. Tarzini is not a fakir. He's a 
great and wise man. The mere fact 
that he charges a paltry two dollars 
for his reading is proof enough for 
me that he is not tryhig to commer
cialize his—his art. Moreover, I 
have all the faith hi the world that 
soon we will inherit a large sum of 
money. 'And if you won't, respect 
my faith we—we—r" 

"We what?" said Gill. 
Diane tossed her head. "We'd be 

happier—separated." 
Gill stared at has wile for a long 

moment. He bit nis lip. The color 
left his cheeks. There was an empty 
feeling inside of him. He said quiet
ly: "Diane, I have jUst one answer 
to that. If I can prove to you that 
I'm right about Tarzini—" 

"You can't," Said Diane. 
Gill turned away. He picked up 

his hat and went out Without a word. 
He juinped into his coupe and at 
length drew up before the residence 
of Tarzinij the astrologer. Sitting 
cross-legged before a smouldering 
pot-of incense the great Tarzuii 
looked up at him with heavy eyes. 

"Who is this who intrudes upon the 
solitude and privacy of the great 
reader of stars—" 

"Nuts!'.', said Gill. He looked for 
a chair and, finding none, remauied 
standing. "Tarzini, old boy, you've 
been feeding my wife a lot of tripe 
about an inheritance we're going to 
get, and she's run up a flock of 
bills that I can't pay. Now here's 
the proposition: I've got Btty bucks 
in cash and that's all. It's yours if 
you'll agiree to reverse your lihe and 
make the little woman think the 
inheritance is off and she'd better 
start economizing or we're both des
tined for poverty row. Either that 
or I'll queer yoiir little game by en-
listuig a flock of federal dicks and-
fetchmg 'em, down here to look the 
ground over. And I'm not kidding." 

Tatzini's heavy-lidded eyes gazed 
into Gill's' blue ones, and then he 
coughed. "O. K.," he said. "Hand 
over the dough." 

The next day when Gill came 
honie from the office he found his 
wife with a worried frown on her 
face. "Oh, darling, you were right. 
I mean, I went to Tarzhii agahi and 
the stars have told him there'll be 
no legacy. Something has happened 
that he can't explahi—something 
about the location of Neptune. More
over, Tarzini says that unless we 
economize we—we're destined for 
poverty row. Oh, darling, I'm so 
sorry." 

Inwardly Gill chuckled. Outward-' 
ly he was grave. , 

"I'm gouig to begm economizhig," 
Diane said. 

Gill rode to work the following 
moming feeling as though a tre
mendous* burden had been lifted 
from his shoulders. Pretty smart 
of himself, he thought, to take the 
bull by the horns. He thought of 
other victims of Tarzmi. Perhaps 
he should have brought the federal 
dicks in anyhow. Jt would have 
been kinder to those poor misguided 
souls who actually believed he could 
predict things like inheritances. 
Such rotl Imaguie anyone believ
ing they were actually comhig into 
monex. 

Gill reached his offlce and found 
oh his desk a long and hnportant 

Jooking envelope. He slit the seal 
Haad read. The letter stated that a 

distant and long forgotten uncle had 
died and willed his entire fortune, 
amounting to |26,000, to GiU 4nd 
Diane. 

Us© Shell:.StitGh for • 
This Borfhroom Rug 

Old Tree Carefully Gmided 
The sacred.Pipal or fio tre* of 

Ceylon, pluted ŜW) year* ago, has 
beea earefiuljr guarded aad watehed 
oyer by a succetiion of guardians 
•vat sbsea.-

Pattera 9243 
Four strands of string or rags 

hi three colors or in black, white* 
and a color worked in shell stitch, 
make 'this durable rug. It's cro
cheted in five parts—the center 
and 'fo.ur identical comers—and 
that makes it easy to handle. It's 
a lovely, rug for bathroom or bed-, 
room. Pattera 6243 contains m-
structions for making rug; illus
trations of it and of stitches; ma
terials needed: color schemes. 

To obtaui this pattem, send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewuig Cir
cle, , Household Arts Department, 
259 West 14th St., New York. N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plahily* 

CHECK 
VOURSELF 
FOR THESE COMMON 

SIGNS OF 

ACID INDIGESTION 

m It You Have Any of These 
Symptoms — and Suspect 
Acid Indigestion as tha 
Caase — "Alkalize** the 
Quick, Easy **Philliptf** 
Way. It the Trouble Persists 

^-See your Doctor, 
Now there is a way to reHe\'e "add 
indigestion'* — with ahnost incredi
ble speed. Ybu simply take 2 tea
spoonfuls of Phillips' Milk of Mag
nesia 30 minutes after meals. OR — 
take 2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, 
•Tablets, the exact equivalent. •^'"^ 

Results are amazing. Often you 
get relief in a few minutes. Nausea 
and upset distress disappear. It 
produces no gas- to embaJrass you 
and offend otners. 

Try it—Get Ki/uM PfaiDips* *C* 
of Maenesia for home use and a Ix>x 
of i W p s ' Milk of Magneaa Tofr-
^ to carry with you. 

PHOUPS'MiLK OF MAGNESU 
* IN LIQUID OR TABtET FORM 

As Sour SeU-ControI Is 
"You can never have a greater 

pr a less dominion than that over 
yourself."—Leonardo da VincL 

666 
UOUIDi TABLETS 

ULVE, NOSE DROPS 

reneree 

GOLDS 
flnt da7. 

Headaches 
aad Fever 

taa U CeUe 
la so alaatea. •til * • * tertlawr-aWmatntei 

Sinus Trouble? 
Try SYME-OIL 

SVMB-OIL n n be apraj-ed or need t s 
drops. Developed only a few yeara aco, 
thia aame effective formnia la noir pre-
acTlbed by thouaaoda of phy«tdana to re
Uere dlatreaa. Coata bot »l at droR atorw 
or aent direct, no not eonfoje Sl ME-OIL 
wltli ordinary noae dropa. 8YUE-OIL con
taina no ephedrine or tiaane-narnlna m-
gredlenta. Monejr back If not aattafleJ. K. 
A. Hnghca Co.. Vcotnan St.. Boaton. Maaa. 

Tho Chinese Calendar 
In the Chinese calendar a week 

consists ot five days, which are 
named tor Iron, wood, water, 
feathers and earth. A day Is divid
ed Into 12 parts of two tiours each. 

Friends, GOT A COLD? 
Are yonr naaal peaaageadoitscdT Do yaa 
bare headaebca and a^ea and palns aU 
oret? There ta a ainpft^prepajaMM that 
fclieTea theea aebeai aad pain qniaEly. It 
baa'bMB aaed foi.oTet 'twratyrcan hy 

Tegetabto Wax Vroai Brasa 
Caraanbak wax, tbe most Impor

tant vegeUble wax imported by 
tbe. United SUtes, Is obtained tron 
the earaaute palm ef Bnudk. 

li'-'-Sft 
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Along the Concrete 

WHAT to EAT and WHY 
C. Housfon Goucli$$ Report$]5oin© Currenf Knowledge 

of Yitamin G. a Substance Essential to 
Growth and Normal Nutrition 

By C. HOUSTON GOypiSS 

ANUMBER o£ the vitamins have been discussed in these 
columns firom time to time. The latest findings of nutri

tional science have been related, together with suggestions 
made by outstanding authorities concerning the amotmts of 
diSerent vitamins reqtiired to help maintain top health. 

So far vitamin G has not been discussed specificaUy. Yet 
a knowledge of some of'thV fimctions and sources of this 
vitamin should be possessed»'•' •; ••• '• 
b y e v e r y h o m e m a k e r . F o r the tviro. This is not surprishig, 
eminent authorities are of the masmuch as it was some years 
opinion that it has a far-reach- following the hiitial recognition rf 
iJT- .-..^..^M.,.. „,»«« v.oaUW Vitamm B that scientists estab-
mg mfluence upon health. j^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^ doubt.that there 

PLATS FOE ECONOMI 

see yer feller often, 

vy..' 

"D'yer 

"^I^jaw; alius set ln_ttie dark." 

Tnfltown Tales 
"Healthy hereabouU, stranger?" 

repeated Tolliver. "Say, when I 
fust eome here I was so goldumed 
weaktheyhadda tote .me around. I 
couldn't eat a danged thmg, an' 
somebudy hadda lift me into bed 
an' outa itl" 

"Indeed?" says the stranger. 
"How long have you been in this 
salubrious clhnate?" 

"All miy life, stranger," drawls 
Tolliver. "1 was bawn here."-r 
Wasliington Post. 

MitST BE THAT 

by 

Possibls Effects on Longevity 
The avowed objectives of mod

em nutritional scientists are to 
help humanity to enjoy happier, 

healthier and long
er lives. If any one 
vitamin could be 
said to have more 
influence than any 
other on longevity, 
the distinction most 
certahily would be 
accorded—so • far 
as present knowl
edge is concerned 
.r-to vitamhi G.. 

Extensive labora
tory ei^perhnents 

_, investigators who are para
mount in their field, seem to hidi
cate that vitamin G has. a pro
nounced effect .upon the mainte
nance of health and vigor at all 
ages. It has been derhonstrated 
with experimental animals that a 
diet containing more vitamin G 
than is required for normal 
growth resulted in greater vigor, 
a postponement of the onset of 
senility and a comparatively short 
period of the mental and physical 
mfirmities we usually associate 
with old age. 

Effect on Digestion and Nervei 
Laboratory experiments have 

also indicated that when there_ is 
a shortage of vitamin G, digestion 
is usually impaired. In this re
spect, a shortage of vitamin G has 
a slightly different effect than a 
deficiency of vitamm B. A defi
nite lack of vitamin B causes an 
abrupt and complete loss of appe
tite. Withholding vitamin G ap
pears to affect the desire for food, 
so that.experimental animals con
sume only about two-thirds as 
much as they would normally 
take. 

A form of nervous depression 
may occur when the diet is low ih 
vitamin G for any protracted 
length of time. Other unfortunate 
consequences may be a decline in 
the health of the skin. Studies 
with animals indicated that when 
the vitamin was withheld, not 
only did a loss of weight occur, 
but there were other signs of nu
tritional failure. These included 
an inflammation of the mouth, a 
loss of hair, a thickening ahd in 
some cases, a cracking and scal
ing, of the skin. 

was more than one growth-pro
moting vitamin. Subsequently, 
they learneJd that wliile the sub
stance, later named viteunm G, 
was frequently found in close as
sociation with vitamih B, such 
was not. always the case. For ex
ample, vitamm G is known to oc
cur without yitamin B in egg 
white.' 

Jumip- tops .and beet.tops havai 
been found to be unusually^rich.. 
Investigations hidicate that weight 
for weight, they are twice as rich 
as eggs, though eggs are consid* 
ered a good source. 

Homemakers will be glad to 
leam that heating does-not appear 
to destroy vitamin G. Canned 
foods are therefore as good a 
source as though they had not 
been processed. 
- Milk must not be overlooked.; 
For all practical purposes, and 
cliiefly because of the amounts in' 
which it is consumed, it is proba-! 
bly our most important source of 
the G vitamui. 

One thing is certain. Home-
makers should strive—not for 
diets that are merely adequate in 
vitamin G . . . biit for a surplus^ 
to help build high resistance. One 
autiiority has advised a ration that! 
contains four tjmes the amount 
considered absolutely necessary. ; 

The shrplns should help to pro
vide a headstart toward the goal' 
of buoyant health. 

Milk, Meat, Eggs, Greens 
The richest sources of vitamm 

G are the concerttrates of yeast, 
yeast extract and wheat germ. Al
most equally well supplied with 
this vitamin are liver and kidney. 
Muscle cuts of meat contain vita
min G, but in lesser amounts than 
liver and .kidney. . 

The, vitamhi is also found in 
young green plants, and it is in
teresting to note that the vitamin, 
is formed durhig the growth of the 
plant and decreases with matur
ity. . The amount of the vitamin 
has been found to vary, with differ
ent parts of the same plant. In 
broccoli, the flower buds are said 
to contain only half as much as 
the leaves, while the stems con
tain even less. Among the greens, 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. G. M. L.—The term, water 
balance, about which y<̂ u inquired 
is used tb describe the situation 
in which the available water frbm 
food, bevei'ages, and that manu-
> factured in the body equals that 
of the water excreted,or lost from 
the body. It is to help keep the 
;body in water balance that the 
daily diet must contam adequate 
amounts of fluids. 

E. G. M. Jr.—Yes, it is true that 
approximately one-third of the 
protein required during infancy is 
stored by the child's body to take 
care of growth and development. 
As children grow older, the 
amount of, protein stored for 
growth gradually decreases tmtil 
they become adults. , 

e—WMU^C Houston Goudlsa—1939-^(0. ; 

Lovely and Simple Designs 

Judge (impaneling jury) -
you've neither formed nor expressed 
an ophiion? 

Talesman—No, your honor. 
Judge—Married, I suppose? 

Vitamin G and Healthy Eyes 
Studies with a variety of experi

mental animals resulted in the 
startling disclosure that on diets 
lacking vitamin G the health of 
the eyes was distmctly affected. 

Not only, was there a loss of 
hair around the eyes, but the eye
ball developed a whitish appear
ance which was determined to be 
cataract. 

At press* t, scientists are not. 
prepared i( iay whether these lab
oratory find.ngs may be confirmed 
clinically; But certainly when we 
know that in many ways, the food 
requirements of experimental ani
mals are comparable to those in 
mah, it would be distinctly to our 
advantage to make sure that we 
do not lack for adequate amounts 
of vitamin G. 

Sources of Vitamin G 
Because vitamin G is closely as

sociated with vitamin B, some 
homemakers occasionally confuse 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

OUve OU Substitute. — Melted 
butter is a good substitute for ol
ive oil in salad dressing. 

* . * * 
Baking Potatoes.-Potatoes will 

bake more quickly if, after peel
ing, they are wiped dry and 
smeared over with dripping be
fore beuig put in the oven. 

e a e 
When to Add Salt.—Salt should 

never be added to stews, soups 
and boiled meats until after 
they're cooked. If put in at first 
it toughens the fiber of the meat 
and takes out the juices. 

e e e 
When Papering.—It is weU when 

paperbig a room to remember 
that large pattems and dark col
ors wiU make it appear small
er, while a plain or striped paper, 
if a light huei will give an impres
sion of increased Kize. 

LONG winter evenings, when 
you're hoile a lot aflyhow, of

fer a splendid time to get some, 
sewing done. You'll enjoy it, when 
you use these simple designs, each 
accompanied by a step-by-step 
sew chart for the guidance of be
ginners. So start right now, with 
this bias dress, which is pretty as 
a picture and new as tomorrow 
morning! You'll be delighted, too, 
with the apron set—two_ pinafores 
and a tie-around; all in ohe design. 

With Bias Skirt. 
The swirling dress with bias 

skirt is fashion newsi—decidedly. 
It's so simple, and so lovely. The 

tiny waist, the square neckline, 
the puS sleeves and rippling skirt, 
all have the romantic charm of 
an old-fashioned portrait. Make 
this of flat crepe, silk prhit or thhi 
wool and trim it with lace br em
broidery. Both will be very smart 
for spring, when, feminine fashions 
are all the rage. ] 

Three Pretty Aprons. 
"This set will come in mighty 

handy when company .drops in un
expectedly fot' meals, or when you 
serve refreshments, to your club. 
Make several sets for gifts, too— 
bridge prizes, tokens for brides to 
be, and so on. All three of them 
fit exceptionally well, so that they 
protect your frocks without adding 
a hit of bulk. Each requires so 
little material that you can make 
them from remnants left over 
from house frocks and daythne 
cottons. 

The Pattems. 
No. 1659 is designed for sizes 12, 

14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 i;equires 
4^ yards of 39-inch material; 2Vii 
yards of embroidery or lace band
ing. • ' 

No. 1595 is designed for sizes 34, 
36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires: for No. 1,1% yards of 
35-inch material with 6 yards Of 
braid; for No. 2, l',4 yards of 35-
inch material with 5*4 yards of 
braid; for No. 3, IH yards of 35- • 
inch material, with 11 yards of 
braid. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

(B Ecu Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

SENSE 
It's good sease to relieve a coagh dae to s 

coid witfa Smitfa Brothers Coagh Drops. 
Sndth Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops containing VITAMIN A 
This Is the yitamin that raises the resistance 

of the mncoas membraoes of the oose 
and throat to cold infections. 

DIZZY DRAMAS By Joe Bowers 
Now Playing-"OLD GROWLY" 

fr] 
7 \ HAVE NOTHlNtr 
. \ ^ (TRUMBLE AT 
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INSECT DAMAGE TO 
FALLEN TIMBER IS 
MOST SERIOUS MENACE 

.% 

One of tbe most serious problems 
in the salvage and subsequent util
ization of the great quantiUes of 
storm-felled timber in the New 
England States will be the avoid
ance of hisect damage. FuU recog
nition of the character of the dam
age to be expected and careful 
plannhig of the salvage operations 
to forestall hosect attack should 
make it possible to avoid serious 
losses insofar as it is physicaUy and 
financiaUy possible to carry out the 
necessary measures. 

The purpose of this discussion is 
merely to point out the major 
sources of damage and principal 
methods of prevention of insect 
attack. The New Haven laboratory 
of the Bnreau of Entbmology and 
Plant Quarantine, Forest Insect In
vestigations Division, located at 56 
Hillhouse avenue, wiU have men 
available to make field contacts 
with the personnel carrying on the 
salvage work thus providing de
tailed advice for special situations 
as they arise. .' 
I. Insect Problems in Cnnection 
With tbe Salvage and Storage of 

Logs, Pulpwood, and Lamber 
Types of insect damage 

AU species of logs wiU be attack
ed by ambrosia beetles or pin-hole 
borers shortly after warm weather 
sets in if they are stiU exposed to 
Insect attack. Freshly sawn lumber 
containing a high moisture content 
WlU a l^ be attacked to sonie ex
tent, pa'^Jcularly if the bark is left 
on the p ges of the boards. These 
beetles m-Ute smaU holes, so-caUed 
pin hole.' in the wood and also in
troduce fc-lue stains. Both of these 
defects lower the grade of the lum
ber. 

Coniferous logs with the bark on 
are attacked by bark beetles, which 
carry blue stains into the sapwood. 
These blue stains quickly permeate 
and darken the entire sapwood. 
Ash, hickory, and elm may also be 
atacked in favorable locations. 

Coniferous logs with the bark on 
are also attacked by borers, which 
riddle the sapwood and many pene-
'trate into the heartwood. Bound-

isqoite satisfaietoty to 
prevent Borer and bade beetle at
taek and wQl inevent most at fbe 
ambrosia beetle damage if Uaa logs 
are in a place wbere tbey ean aea-
am. rtqddljr. On tbe otber band, tbis 
ruDd seasming Inereaaes fcheeMng 
and the resulting iDjnxy from tbis 
caute is sometimes worse tban tbat 
from insects. 

DeeUBg Logs 

edged lumber of aH kinds witb tbe 
baric on wiU also be attartffd to 
some extent tbe first year and par-
ttcularly the second and tbird 
years. Hickory and asb logs are 
sometimes badly attacked by wood 
borers, bnt other hardwoods are not 
likely to be seriously damagfrt. 

Prompt Ptflitatiim 
TheTJia-adage "An onnee of pre; 

vention is worth a poond of cure" 
is especiaUy applicable to tbe pre
vention of tofct attock to togs and ^ ^ measure of protection from 
lumber. Avoidance of insect dam- , _ r ^ J J ^ * ^ « n f l dbtabied by 
age by proper methods of salvage ^ ^ * ^ j o S | V c o S S S l l l S 
and handUng of ^ . 1 ° = ^ ^ ^ * ^ J f S t o i S ^ ta^toS ' c S 
more practical and economiod ~ J ^ J ^ L T ™ . «. •© b e l e e o m -
than attempting to « e c o n t r o l ^ ™ j T ^ ™ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ g g 
measures after the insects bave at- S ^ KL iS^cmSSni^^oSwSr a 

d ^ r ' ^ r ^ * f e t * S L r i l 5 t t i ° S | * e n t Insect attack on decked kiga. 
late season these dates can even be] Sawn Limdier 
extended, and in the case of certain ^^-^ 
types of borers there is a longer) pnAiably tbe most sattsfactory 
safe period. It is. therefore, abso-; method of salvaging logs to pre-
lutely essential to have aU the logs' vent insect attack is to. saw tbe logs 
out of reach of the insects before, into lumber and then properly pUe 
the endof this safe period (May 15 lor store the lumber. Pri^ier idling 
.!_ ̂  -w ; « e ' \ . 1 . A 1 < U B M * « « « ^ A « B ' m j i r r i T i l a.— J. S^duusA oaf 

r̂tjiMĝ Mnm KUn-dz]rliig tbc bifiMtM 
matetial win kill tbe insects bat 
win not prevent xetaifcstatiaD.:-

n . Insect rnMaatala CeamaeUssa 
witb the PMtoetteB es tbe 

jffffiw,itmg Staadinc ' 

in some sections wbere consider
able spmce bas been wind-tbrownt 
oQtbreaks of tbe aproee baric bieetle 
may resnlt dnring tbe second w 
third year if tbe Iog« are left in tbe 
woods. In those places where this 
material cannot be utilized, it 
Jiould be Ingiectfd during tbe 
snmmer of 1939. and if fonnd to be 

AS THE WORLD MOVES 

to June 15), unless.imder special 
entomological inspection and ad
vice. This is especiaUy true of phie, 
spruce, fir, ash, oak, and hhdajry 

to prevent insect attack to green 
lumber requires that the idles be 
raised from the gitomid.-an iders 
and the boards be separated and spruce, nr, asn, oa&, si"u u«i««ij ana me ooaius ws oeiM*«M«»* «*»* 

logs. With other hardwoods there is ^ell q^aced with stackers, aoasto 
less danger except from ambrosia j permit as much; air circulation as 
«-—"-- possible. The pUes tbems^hres 

should be set apart to provide good 
air circulation. 

It is far more satisfactory to re
move aU the bark from the edges 
of tbe lumber, but if not practical 
with lumber from small logs, tfais 
material should be pUed separately 

beetles. 
' Water Storage 

Water storage in ponds or rivers 
offers the most satisfactory place 
of safety. High floating logs zhiay be 
sUghtly attacked on the top side; If 
so, they can be sprayed with a fuel 
oil or crankcase oU carrying'naph-oU or crankcase oil ca^Jtog n a ^ ^ ^ inspected several times during 
thalene at the rate of % POund P « ^ e sunSer season for evidence of 
gaUon. The crude naphthalene ,~r-rl Ixl—w a.,..%. ^.^.^.^.i 4G 
flakes go into solution most readi ly when the oU is warm, 90° P. The 
flakes WiU not make a complete so
lution when cold oU is used. It is 
very importent to avoid placing the 

insect attack. Such matetial is 
more subject to attack during the 
second and third years. 

In the more southem sections of 
the storm belt, ash, oak, aiul hick 

o avoid placmg the ^ ^ imnber, wheh thoroughly air-
logs in ponds or rivers that wiU dry; dried, may be subject to attack by 
up during the summer, thus expos-' the powder-post beetles ttiyrtas 
ing the logs to insect attack during species). This ^ a m ^ is n o t U t e g 
û e '*'>- ***»" . _,_t„_ _,.-_ to occur until the secona stnnmer 
the vulnerable penod. Water s tor- |« ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ j ^ practical 
age tends to darken some woods af-' jjjggjj3 Qj avoiding such damage 
ter they have been in the water 6 other than Sequent inspections lor 
months or a year. fevidences of attack and prompt 

beavily infested by this baric beetle, 
the logs shoiild. be peeled in order 
to protect the surrounding, green 
Umber. 
. The pales weevU win beconie vety j 
abundant in white pine areas t>e-
cause of ite babit of breeding in 
cnll logs and stumps. The adult 
beetles cause much damage by 
feeding uppn tender .bark, often 
gifrtiiTig or even completely Sbtp-
PiUg tiie baric from young trees. 
Young reproductions from $ inehes 
to 2 feet high may be entirely IdU
ed over conaderable areas. Uttle 
zan be done tb avoid this ^pe of 
jijuiy in windfall areas. In some 
cases it will be niecessary to replant 
J seed trees are not available. Ttais 
insect is Okely to be vety abunadnt 
for at least the mact two or three 
years. . .• r 
There will prbbably be a demand 
xor the salvage and storage bf hem
lock and oak tan baik. Several bor
ers attack this baik after the sec
ond and third years. Inspection and 
prompt utilization of infected ma
terial shotild be jnovided for. 

Elm Logs and SlaSb 
In those parte of the iarea where 

the Duteh ehn idsease or the Euro
pean elm bark beetle is now present 
every effort should be made to de
stroy or utilize aU elm windfall iha-
cerial over 2 inches in diameter be
fore the coming summer. If this 
material is not destroyed, it wiU 
serve as a breeding ground for elm 
bark beeUes and thus increase the 
danger of . sjpreading the disease 
among the hving trees remaining 

Ur givteg ttp energy, ^ sun is 
constantly loidng weight -

This country spends 8.12 per .oent 
iof its iixxmie on recreaUooi. "' 

A goldfish rjequires more ozjrgein 
ttian.abnost any other.fi^ . 

It is estimated that 266,000 persons 
perished in tbe Moscow fire of 1870. 

Nearly 3,000.000 greeting tele
grams were sent in England last 
year. 

The manufacture of Shoe blacking 
takes care of part of Poland's huge 
molasses production. 

A <:anadian fimi uses wornout 
steel rails by converting them into 
grinding baUs to crush ore. 

Blahdgahy is being ble«Shedto a 
cream color, to meet a vogue for 
Ught colored woods-in fumiture. 

More than 55 per cent of the popu
lation of Canada is of British origin, 
28 per cent of French origin. 

DayUght saving time doesn't realr 
Iy save any time. Clocks merely, 
are turned ahead so thaJt the eve
ning remains Ught longer. 

ON THE SPOT 

'TiydTheir Lived 
HttppilY-̂ V 

by tODBE S U 
e KeciureJSewwaperSyndleiite. 

WKU Serrie*. 

and 

of Job Pri 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as gpocLworkmansli ip, good stock, and 

a n ice product wil l warrant . We have a reputa t ion t o m a i n t a i n 

a long these l ines , and s tand ready a t all t i m e s t o pro tec t i t . 

Give u s an opportuni ty t o q u o t e prices, a n d those w h o do 

n o t already k n o w i t , will learn t h a t they are i n keep ing w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anx ious t o have the ir p r i n t i n g done right 

should c o n s u l t u s before go ing e l sewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s office is g iven t h e pr int ing for plays , or o ther 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading N o t i c e in t h i s paper 

w h i c h is o f t e n t i m e s more va luable t h a n t h e e n t i r e cos t of t h e 

posters i n d t i cke t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance.: 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

in the area ahd to new areais. 

Art T r e a s u r y Revea led 
B y Spanish Civil W a r 

'VrrORiA, SPAIN.—One of the 
strangest results of tiie Spanish civil 
war is that many rare art treas
ures are being brought to Ught 
whose worth is being appreciated 
for the first time. 

Often working under fire, niem
bers of the insurgent "Service for 
Recovering Artistic Treasures" are 
unearthing remarkable, finds among 
the war;shattered villages and towns 
of Huesca. and Lerida. 

At.Roda, a little town in the foot
hills of the Pyrenees, a royal throne 
was recently discovered. 

It is saifj.to date from the Elev
enth century; when Ihe kings of Ara
gon were striving to drive out tbe 
Moorish invaders. 
.Known as the "Throne of San Ra

mon," it is beUeved to be the only 
piece of Spanish fumiture in exist
ence dating from that period of sav
age warfare. 

A gilded niitre which was once 
worn by St. Valero—a Thirteenth 
century saint—was also recovered 
at Roda. It is decorated with ex
quisite Moorish designs. Nearby 
were found two episcopal crooks, cme 
adomed in enamel. 

I A famous picture—the "Immadu-
late Conception" by Murillo^which 
has been shown at several Intema
Uonal exhibitions v/as also found at 
Roda. together with a remarkable 
collection bf ecclesiastical relics. 

The first motion pictures of cancer 
spreading thrpughout the body of an 
animal were recentiy presented. 

Grass is dyed any desired shade 
of green with a new chemical and 
fungus kiUed at the same time. 

Cats' whiskers, coconut shells and 
glass are being used in making new 
novelty woolen yam in England. 

A hew process for the recovery, of 
manganese from ores containing'as 
Uttle as 10 to 1;6 per cent of that 
element has been developed by the 
bureau of niines. ^ 

A hew X-ray machine, which 
"sf es around" boneis and takes ac
cufate cross-sections of any tissue 
of the body at any depth, was re
cently demonstrated. 

Each guest in a Chicago hotel is 
notified instantly of the arrival of 
mail by a sorting rack that auto
maticaUy causes a green Ught to 
flash in his room. 

DOTS AND DASHES 

TREE OF LIFE 

The death-rate in Iceland is only 
tO.3 per' thoiisand. 

The Caribbean sea covers an area 
of about 7,500 square miles. 

The southernmost point of the 
United Stetes is at Cape Sable, Fla. 

Guatemala City, with a population 
of 165,000, is the largest city in Cen
tral America. 

Cotton is being used experimen-
taUy in 24 states in constructing 
bituminous roads. 

Denmark requires every able-
bodied man, even clergymen, to 
leara to. be a soldier. 

Soviet Russia leads the world in 
karakul fur production, with South
west Africa second and Rumania 
third. 

Argentina has decreed that aU 
medicinal or dietetic products for 
ChUdren must be registered with 
the government. 

AROUND THE WORLD 

NEW YORK—This Js a picture of 
a 60-foot utE^e being carved from 
an elm tree t(t ^outh .Wiadsor̂  Conn., 
by Lawrence Tenney Stevens. It wiU 
symbolize a great ethereal spirit and, 
with two smaUer companion pieces 
representing map and woman, will 
be placed in a plaza at tbe New York 
World's Fair 1939. 

The sole industry of the Anterctic 
region is whaling. 

Brazil has banned absentee con
trol of any business except by cor
porations. 

Florida's Bok Tower is on the 
highest point of land equi-distant 
between the two coaste. 

The latest Ohio river flood affect
ed 243 counties in 10 stetes and left 
648,000 persons homeless.' 

Argentina has banned the use of 
the national flag or the Coat of arms 
of Argentina in trademarlcs. 

South Africa plans to place be
tween 5,000 and 6,000 Europeans on 
land settiement projecte within five 
years. 

Britein's crown colony of Hong 
Kong has ite own secretary for Chi
nese affdirs, an attomey general, a 
chief Justice and a postmaster gen
eraL 

RIGHT TO THE POINT 

Never draw a sight draft on a 
blind man. 

Cupid can see the sUver lining in 
the darkest cloud. 

It's often unwise for a man to be 
as funny as he can. 

Ignorance is bliss ttntil it begins to 
associate with, egotism. 

A woman seldom tanows Just what 
she wante, but she usuaUy gete it 

Wednesday, Dec. 27. 

D ICK and I have been engaged 
. . JuSt.. a year this Christmas. 
Thinktog back, I visualized the un
folding (niee dramatic word) of our 
love fbr each other since that jolly 
Christmas vacation when Robert 
brought liim liome for the holi-
dasrs. I truly think I loved Dick 
the instant I saw him. Lovableness 
simply emanates from bim. Every
one loves Iiim, including . Robert, 
whose love is not generously spat
tered and who rooms wito tdm-r 
: greater test batb no man. 
„ JJick's^ big. huge. „as.Jtwere7rsi* . 
feet four inches, and the best speed 
skater McGiU bes (I quote, this not 
being proud love speaking). I can 
hardly wait for Thursday and Dick. 
The carnival races wul be over, 
then, and he can speiid the rest of 
his vacation here. Hurray for vaca
tions and brothers wito nice room
mates, I say] 

Thursday, Dec. 28. 
Ob, bitter blow! Woe is me!Alasl 

Alas! My heart is broken! No 
more does my soul sing • nor my 
feet dance. My happiness is bUght-
ed ahd I am a wretehed woman. 
Received a telegram from Dick this 
moming saying toat the ice not be
ing ice, due to warm weather, toe 
races are postponed untU Satur̂ . 
day. That meians he'U not arrive 
until Tuesday, and toere'U be ho one 
to take me to toe costume party 
Saturday night. 

Friday, Dec. 29. 
The Campbells are coming, hur

ray, hurray! Meaning I can go to 
toe baU after. aU. Stan Ericsbn 
dropped in this aftemoon to chat 
wito Robert about old toes (they 
haven't seen much of each other 
since high school, Stanley having 
chosen Yale to be his alma mam
ma), and what do you toink, O 
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diary, receiver of my aches and 
pains? He asked me to go wito 
bim tomorrow night. I'U admit, I 
wasn't-over reticent about letting 
him know I had no escort. Anyway, 
he feU for my simulated sobs and 
moansi asked for my company, and 
here am I, unlike Atlas, sitting on 
top of the.world and singing "God's 
in His heaven, aU's right with toe 
dance." 

Saturday, or rather 
Sunday moming. 
"After the BaU." 

Sweet grandmother! We danced 
—and how! Never—if I live to be 
as old as an elephant's godfather— 
wiU I ^ave a joUier evening than 
rve just spent wito Stan. That bby 
is funny—riotously, gloriously, fim-
ningly funny, and good looking, and 
considerate, and has cash. 

Sunday, Dec. 31. 
I'm worried! AU day I've men-

telly arranged Dick and Stanley side 
by side and truly I can't see but 
toat Stan is as pleasing in every 
way as Dick. Stan caUed this after
noon and displayed much interest 
in future dates, so the attraction 
isn't aU on one side, 'tv/ould seem. 

What ShaU I do? Do I reaUy 
love Dick? Do I like Stanley bet
ter? Should I permit him to come, 
SO we can get better acquainted or 
should I squelch any attention? I 
Wonder—is Dick toe man for me? 
WiU we get along together always 
as weU as possibly, Stan and I 
might? Surely, Dick and I never 
spenta more enjoyable evening than 
Stan and I did last night. Oh, 
dear! Maybe I'm forgetting toe 
ecstesies of our first being engaged, 
but I'm sure" I'd enjoy being en
gaged to Stanley. 

Oh rate! My head's in a whirl 
and I don't know which end of it I'm 
standing on. Perhaps I'd better dis
cuss things with Jean. She's a 
broadminded and close-mouthed sis
ter-in-law, and is always wiUing 
to teUt about a problem. Dick ar
rives Tuesday so I'd better decide 
P. D. J. whetoer I'm going to cher
ish, honor, and disobey him for 
toe rest of my natural life, or give 
some otoer man—Stan, maybe, who 
knows?— a chance to make his Ufe 
miserable. 

Monday, Jan. 1. 
WeU, it's aU overl The debating 

and toe turmoil dies, toe worryings 
and toe doubte depart. I presented 
my problem to Jean tois moming, 
and after much arguing about it, 
we drew up the great decision and, 
rain or shine, Christmas or Easter, 
I'm going to abide by it. 

H' reaUy isn't my decision, it's 
Jean's. She claims it's an old, old 
problem eyer new (original state
ment), that she spent toe entire 
two years of her engagement won
dering about it and that now, after 
four years of being married, her, 
bag of decision stiU holds water. 

Jean says toere are a great many 
fine, lovable men in the world, that 
aU tois raving about toe.one.great 
love in a person's life is bunk.. A 
girl can love one splendid man as 
weU as anotoerf—really love, she 
says she means, not'jtist a mixture 

If a man is hard on his 'eltn^eti 
he is' usually an easy mark for his 
grandchildren. 

ii, of admiration,.respect and tolerance 
" —and toat a contented, loving life 

is Just a case of picking yoiir man 
and sticking to him. 

^vsiPf'->«4 
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